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'D I HOME OR MUSEUM
M , Pt ce Preston returned Tues
Purely I ersona day f om a v s t to fr ends n Ala(By EDGAR A GUEST) b na
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy of
Savanna! vere v s tors the c ty
SUR��y at d M" G N' Ua ney and
ch ldren motored to Savannah Fr day
for the day
Form ng a party spend Ilg the week
at Tybee are M sses EI zabeth 011 e
a d Ann e Sm th
Mrs W D DaVIS and M ss Carr e
Lee DaVIS vere v s tors n Savannah
du r ng the week
Rev and Mr. G N Ra ney had as
the r guest last week hIS s ster Mrs
P ttman of Columbus
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Char
I e Joe and Marguer te MathAlws mo
to red to Tybee Thursday
Mrs Allen Frankl n of Macon s
spending the week WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mrs Raymond Peak and I ttle
daughter Joan have returned from a
v s t to relat ves n Mlam Fla
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns of
W 11 ston Fla arnved Monday for
a v s t to Mr and Mrs Frank Olhtl'
Mr and Mrs Em t Anderson and
s ster M ss Leona Anderson have re
turned from a week s stay 10 Flonda
M ss Sara Po ndexter left Tuesday
for Nashv lie Tellll to Vlilt her
grandparents Mr and Mrs Morgan
T u tt
Mr and Mrs Albert Stewart and
t vo ch Idren of Boston Mass were
guosts last week of Mr and Mrs C
H Sn pes
Mrs P G Walker and I ttle son
spent several days dur ng thAl week
v th her parents Mr and Mrs Odum
at Mlllhaven
Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower of
Ottumwa Iowa have arnved for a
v s t to h s parents Mr and Mrs J
J Zettero ver
Forn ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Fr day for the day were Mrs
A J Shelton Mrs E M Mount and
M s Rufus Brady
Mr and Mrs Thad Morr a and sons
Robert J mmy and Phil have return
ed from a VISIt to relat ve. 10 Baln
br dge and CI max Ga
Mr and lItrs Jack DeLoach of Ly
ons spent last week end w th theIr
palents MI and Mr. W H DeLoach
a d Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
Mrs Dedr ck Dav s has returned to
her home I Balnbr dge after a VIS t
to her mother Mrs Bartow Parr sh
an I h s mother Mrs W D DavIS
Mr and M,. Barron Sewell and
daughter Mary Lester wIll lea ,e
Fr day for tI elr home n Atlanta aft
er VISIt ng her mother Mrs R F
Lester
Mr and M. D E Wallace and
ch Idren and Mrs Arthur R ggs and
cl Idren have eturned from Adel
Ga where they have been vIsIting
ANDERSON-WADE
Of cord al nterest to fr ends s the
announce ent of the arr age of M 58
.Mn dean Anderson of Statesbo 0
and Walter Ed ard Wade of Pa rot
wh ch took place q ietly Wednesday
afternoon July lOti at 3 0 clock at
the ho ne of the br de on College boul
evard n the J resence of the nme
date fam ly v th Rev C M Coalson
of the F rst Bapt st ch rch perform
�ng the mpress ve ng ceremony
The br de s the eldest daughter or
W D Anderson of Statesboro and
the late Blanche Crawford
Anderson
of Savannah She" as graduated from
G S C W M lledgeville and for the
past three years has taught
n Par
rot The groom s the son of the late
Mathe v L. Wade of Parrot and the
late Ed th Arthur Wade of Cuthbert
He received h s educat on at Gordon
[nstltute Barnesv lie and Mercer Un
IVTh�tYbnde wore navy ch tl'on WIth
accessortes match n� and carried a
corsage of valley Illes They left
'\.rnmed ately after the ceren ony for
lacksonv lie Beach and other po nts
10 Florida After If br ef tnp they
'Vlll make the rhome m Parrot
•••
PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
On Saturday afternoon M ss Ruth
Mallard enterta ned very del ghtfully
at the home of her parents on North
Ma n street at br dge to wh ch she
inv ted guests for four tables honor
109 l\f1ss Mar dean Anderson a br
de
elect A var ety of lovely garden
flowers were used about the rCJoms
["mger e was g yen for pr zes Mrs
Carey Mart n mak ng h gh al d Mrs
Bob Shell second M ss Anderson was
g ven a p ece of siver and Mrs H
C Gerald of New Berne N C for
VlS tors rece ved a da nty handker
eh of The hostess served a sala I and
a sweet course
M s H 'Y Jol nso s spe d ng a
fe v days tl s week n Atla ta
M d Mrs F D Thackston were
v s to s Savannah Wed esday
Dr a d Mrs A L CI fton spent
last veel v th I elat ves ut Adel
Bob Eve ett of R ch nond Va v s
ttd relat ves he e dur ng the week
M ss Sarah Lane Akins has as her
guest M ss Bertie Everett of Ohver
M ss Sara Kather ne Cone of Sa
vannah was a vis tor 10 the c ty dur
109 the week
MISS Peggy Morr son of Savannah
spent a few days this week WIth Mrs
MaggIe Kennedy
MISS Eloise Stewart of Graymont
has arr ved for a two weeks v s t to
Mrs C H Sn pes
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
as the r guest h s nother Mrs J H
Brown of Savannah
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and Mrs C
Z Donaldsot motored to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
Mrs Marvin Jones spent last week
end at Metter as the guest of Mr
and Mrs M F Jones
Mr and Mrs W 11 Branan and I t
tle son of Re dsv lie were v s tors in
the c ty dur ng the week
E J Lane of M lledgev lie spent
the week end v th hIS mother Mrs
E PLane ut the college
M ss Ma tha Donaldson s spend
ng tl e week at Gray nont w th her
s ster Mrs V rg I Du 'lien
M 5 Hobao Donaldson and I ttle
son James are VlSlt ng her s ster 1n
M S8 SS pp for t vo weeks
Mr and Mrs II M Glover of
Thon so were guests last week of
Mr and Mrs C H Sn pes
M s Maly n Ble vett of Savannah
s spend ng the week v th her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
• • • Mr an I Mrs L Sel gman had as
lIflSCELLANEOUS SHOWER the r guests for the week end Juhus
Mrs Bob Shell enterta ned at the and L bby G Imore of Waycross
home of Mrs J W W 11 ams on Sa Dr and Mrs Leo Temples were
vannah avenue F day afternoon w th d nner guests of D and Mrs Cleve
a mIscellaneous shower honor nll' M ss land H Thompsol n M lien Sunday
Mar dean Anderson A profus on of W II am Everett has returned to
summer flowers were tastefully used R chmond Va after a VISIt to h s
about the rooms n wh ch her s x ta parents Mr and Mrs John Everett
bles of guests were as.embled A Dr a d Mrs E N Brown and M ss
nest of ch na bonbon d shes for h gh Margaret Brown v s ted her n otl er
8CO e as a varded M ss Hazel Deal Mrs Chanco at Garfield du ng the
and note paper for second hIgh was week
g ven M �s EI zabeth Sorr or M ss M ss Sa a H nes of H nesv lie and
Helen Brannen who cut consolation Shellman Blutl' s spend ng a few
",as g ven dust ng po vder The host days as the guest of M ss Henr etta
ess served a sal:d. c�u se MM�e an I M s Alfred Dorman and
FOR BRIDES AND BRIDE ELECT daughter M ss Alfred Merle are
M sses Mary and Frances Mathe �s spend ng " fe � lays th s week
lWere JO nt hostes,es Fr day morn ng AtlMan,tsa Ch., I e Gruover and I ttleto seven tables of guests a a br rige
party honor ng M ss Ma dean An daughter Betty of New S ny na Fla
derson Mrs Bob Shell and Mrs W I arc guests of Mr and Mrs Walter
burn Woodcock A make up k t for
\
G oover
high score vas von by M ss Al co Mrs G S W 11 ams and M s� Ro
Kather ne Lan er MISS Anderson berta Hunte of Oc lla we e guests
:!Was g ven a salad fork match ng her dur ng the week of Mr and Mrs R
siver Mrs Shell rece ved a siver Lee Moore
ibonbon d sh and Mrs Woodcock a Dr and Mrs Calol Moore and son
guest towel The hostesses served a of Leg on Texas a r ved Fr day to
salad and beve age VIS t h s parents M and Mrs S L
• • • Moo e for a 'leek
HANDKERCH[EF SHOWER M sses Cleta Dav s and Hortense
A handkerch ef shower was g ven ner of NeVIls have returned home
M ss Mar dean Anderson Tuesday afte VIS t ng fends n Tampa and
morn109 by M ss Al ce Kather ne La other po nts n Flor da
n er and Mrs Everett W 11 ams to I S L Moore spent last veek end n"'h ch they nv ted sIxteen guests Jefferso and vas accon pap ed home
Perfume for h gh score was won by by h s daughter Mrs Howard Dad s
Mrs James Bland and stst onery for man and her two sons
second by Mrs Robert Donaldson who Mr and Mrs H W Neal and Mrs
also rece ved perfume for float ng Oswald C Anderson of Lindale were
prize They served punch WIth a va guests of Mr a d MIS B H Ander
r ety of sand � ches son ncar Reg ster du ng <the week
• • • Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman M ss
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS Alfred Merle Dorman Mrs Harvey
Mr, EmIt Ak ns and Mrs Arnold Brannen and Mrs Ha y Johnson mo
Anderson were JO nt hos esses at a to red to Savannah Saturday after
lovely perty Friday afternoon at the noon
Columns Tea Roon honor ng Mrs H Mr and Mrs Ed Branan and daugh
C Gerald of New Berne N C and ter Margaret Of JacksonvIlle Fla
M ss JosIe Allen of Fort Lauderdale were guests dur ng the week of hIS
Fla The honor guests were each pre brother J A Branan and other rela
sented WIth p eces of I ngene and I t ve, hereMrs Dedr ck Dav s of Ba nbr dge B H Anderson Mrs Oswald C
w th whom they �hared honors was AnderBon M ss Paul ne Anderson and
g ven da nty handkerch efs A novel Mr and Mrs II W Neal spent last
ty pot plant for hIgh score was 'Yo Wednesday at Sea Island Beach and
by Mrs P G Walker Scores and Brunsw ck
tall es for second h gh wen to Mrs Mr and Mrs Floyd Warren and
Gordon Mays and an ash tray to Mrs Mr ar d Mrs Rogers of Fort Lau
Harvey D Brannen for low A frozen derdale Fla vere d nner guests on
salad was served to the fifteen tables Tuesday even ng of M sses Penn e
of players and Jos e Allen
• • •
M ss Mary Tluth Lan er has as her
MRS WOODCOCK HOSTESS house guest M ss Lucy Paschal of
Mrs W Iburn Woodcock enterta n Charlotte N C M ss Cora Scott of
ed at the suburban home of her par Randlema N C and M ss Magg'1e
ents Mr and Mrs B V Page at an L Isey of Reynolds
""formal party Monday afternoon n M ss Blanche Hauser a m ss 01 ary
honor of M ss Mar dean Anderson A to Korea who I ves at Wmston Salem
color scheme of p nk and green was N C and s at home on furlough
most etl'ectlve Her flowers were of a r ved Wednesday even ng for a
sweetheart roses The br de elect was v s t to M ss R by Lee
presented w th a piece of SIlver A Mr and Mrs B L Lan er of Jack
Coty s compact for hIgh score was sonv lie Fla are spend ng the week
!won by M ss Mary Mathews and a here WIth relat,ves They WIll be ac
�ace vanity set for low score was com pan ed home Sunday by h s , ster
gn en MISS Evelyn Ander,on A nov M ss Mary Ruth Lan er
elty c garette box for cut pr ze was Dr and Mrs A G DeLoach and
gIven M ss Reta Lee A salad was Mr and Mrs r D Otley of Atlanta
served w th ced tea Three tables of vere week end guests of Dr and M,s
guests were present R J H DeLoach and fan Iy They
���������;;;;;;;;;::;������� all motored to Savannah for the day
Sunday
M sses Maryl n a d Sa a Mooney
and the r house guests M sses Beards
ley a d L ttle spent Tuesday n Sa
vannah as guests of M ss Sa a Kath
er ne Cone They n otored to Tybee
to ,pend the even ng
M s L Sel g !la and daughters
Ge t e and Ruth left Wednesday for
Daytona Beach Fla vhere they v 11
spend a couple of �eeks They vere
accompan cd by Mr and Mr, B J
Ben ett of Waycross
Mr and Mrs W 11 am Partr ek
Tampa F a ",,11 arr ve Sunday to
spend a few days as guests of Dr
and M s A J Mooney h Ie enroute
to Hendersonv lie N C for the re
m nder of the summer
Dr R J H DeLoach had as n S
guests fo several days du ng the
"eek Dr Caldwell newly elected pres
dent of thAl On vers ty of Georg a
Dr R E Park Ed [,;verett and Mr
Wells St. CHICAGO ILL Wade all connected w th the Un
verslty system
WANTED-
RELIABLE YOUNG MAN
By NatIonal Orgam ahon
Must be ow employed have fore
s ght fa r educat on mechan cal
lOch natIOns and WIll ng to tra n
In spare t me or even ngs to
qualify as IN"TALLATION and
SERVICE expert on all types of
Electr e Refr gerato s and A r
ConditIOning equ pment
tervlew wr te g v ng
present occupatlOl
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE
Roofs to keep a �ay the ra n
Walls to keep the cold v nds
Curtams at each w ndo v pane
B ts of beauty pi ICed about­
All will find the r serv ce va n
When III temper stall s about
All that money can prov de
All that gold and ailve buy
All of costly pomp and pr de
Are but v thered laeves and dry
Blown away and cast as de
When n anger tempers fly
Home IS more than roof and wall
More than p ctures books and
th ngs
Whetl er large or whether small
It IS spoiled by b cker ngs
But a museum after all
It becomes when love takes
M ss Helen Hall was a VIS tor In
Savannah Monday
Mrs H C Cone Jr v s ted her par
ents at Claxton d ring the week
George WIlla ns of Douglas JOin
ed h s fam Iy here for the week end
Mr and Mrs James Donaldson are
spend nil' the week 10 Ashev lie N C
Mrs Frank DeLoach has as her
guest M S8 Rachael Crouch of Daw
THURSDAY
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENtION GIVEN ALL ORDEnS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West MaIn St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
relat ves Ml and Mrs Wallace v 11
leave for the home III Rocky Mount
N C after a few days stay w th her
s ster Mrs R ggs
Mr and Mrs Roy Green had as
their guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs J W Greer! of Bradford
Tenn and Mr and Mrs Horace
Green of Kentucky
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms and ch I
dren Lewell and Levaughn accom
panted by h. aister MISS Sud e Lee
Akins left Sunday for New Orleans
and other peints of Interest enroute
Form nil' a party motoring to Beau
fort S C Thursday to be guests of
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were
Mr and Mrs E L POindexter Miss
Sara Po ndexter JUnior Po ndexter
Mr and Mrs R L Brady and Laura
Margaret and Remer Brady JI
WATERMELON CUTTING
M ss MeredIth Martin of Stilson
enterta ned a number of her friends
w th a watermelon cutt ng Thursday
even109 July 4th at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs M P Martm
Games were played throughout the
evening and later the melons were
cut About th rty guests were pres
ent to enjoy the occas on
r RESBYTERIAN AUXILIAiltY
Mrs R r Kennedy enterta ned CIT
cle No 2 of the Women s Aux liary
of the Presbyter an church Monday
morn ng at her home on North
Mam
street and In the afternoon Mrs
Percy Aver tt was hostess to CIrcle
No 1 About ten guests attended
each meet nil' Da nty refreshments
were served by each hostess
...
• ••
DINNER AT JAECKEL
M ss Mae M chael and M ss Vola
Perry of the Teachers College staff
were hostesses last evening to the
lad es of the faculty and others mak
ng a party of th rty five at a d nner
at the JaeckeL Hotel
son
Mrs John Glenn Jr of Douglas
waS the week end guest of M ss Helen
Brannen
Mr and Mrs Ran lolph Cooper of
Ogeechee were v s tors n the c ty
Saturday
Mrs Sam Rob nson of Tybee v s
ted her s ster Mrs Cross for the
week end
Mrs J Z Kendtlck has
from a v s t to fr ends n Sylvan a
and Ze gler
Mrs Howell Sewell s spend ng a
few days n Atlanta WIth her s ster
Mrs Gardner
Mr and M,S E T Youngblood of
Jesup v s ted fr ends n the c ty dur
nil' the week
Ml and Mrs Hugh Bates and I t
tle son are spend ng some t me w th
reiat ves 10 Waycross
Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter of
MacOl VlS ted her mother Mrs S
J Proctor for the week end
M ss Al ce Kather ne Lan er left
Wednesday for a ten days v s t to
fr ends n WayneSVIlle N C
Mrs Vernon Mongle of Mlam Fla
spent several days during the week
w th her aunt Mrs Gordon Mays
Mrs J G Moore and Mrs Letl'ler
DeLoach spent Tuesday at Metter
w th the r s ster Mrs T C Dekle
Mr Arthur fur ler and daughter
Jul anne lelt Tuesday for CI pley to
v s t her n other MIS J C 0 Neal
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser of
H nesv lie ve e week end guests of
I e pn ents M and Mrs A B
Green
Mr an I Mrs B 11 McClu g had as
the r guests for the veek end Mr and
Mrs J W Mmable and son B lly
of Augusta
1I1r and Mrs W A Brannen and
cl Id en B 11 and Kather e of Sa
vannah were guests Sunday of Mrs
T H Waters
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson
had as the r guests for the week end
Capt and Mrs J E Stoddard of
Wash ngton Ga
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
ch Idren of Savannah vere guests
Sunday of her par ents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
M ss Mary Green has returned to
her home n BradfOld Tenn after a
two weeks v s t to her brother Roy
Green and h s famIly
Mrs C E Wollet and son B lly
left dur ng the week for Durham N
C to VIS t Mr Wollet who s study
109 at Duke Unlvers ty
Mr and Mrs E G CromartLe Pru
ella Cromart e M,ss Nell Jones and
M ss MIldred Cromart e were VIS tors
at Tybee for the fourth
M ss Irene Arden had as her guest
for the week CI d Mrs Rowena G
Ward of- Valdosta grand secretary
of the grand chapter 0 E S of Geor
g aMrs Ronald Varn and ch Id en
Rose and Ronald Jr of Savannah
spent "everal days dur ng the week
as guests of her s ster Mrs S J
Crouch
Mr and Mrs S L. Moore Jr and
her s ster M ss Mary Jane Alloton
of Fort Wayne Ind arr ved Satur
day for a VISIt to h s parents Mr
and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs L C Mann and James Mann
left Saturday for the rhome n Dur
ham N C and were accompan ed
home by M ss Eun ce Lester who w 11
be vlth them for .. month
Rev H L Sneed and daughter
MISS Susana Sneed have returned
from a two weeks stay at Montreat
N C Mrs Sneed and t)le other chU
dren WIll rema n all the sun mer
M ss Irene Arden had as her d n
ner guests Tuesday Mrs Ezra Stradt
man Mrs Etta Jones Mrs Fann e
McDonald Mrs Agnes Mock and
Mrs Martha deYoung all of Savan
nah
Mrs D D Arden and ch Id ren D
D 3rd and CalOl ne of H gh Po nt
N C VIS ted Mr and Mrs D D
Arden Sr dur ng the week L tt e
Carol ne and D D 3rd are rema n ng
for a v s t to the r grandparents
M. Thomas BI tch and ch Idren
of Douglas "ere week end guest. of
Mrs Arnold Anderson They vere
accompan ect home by Mrs H C
Gerald of New Berne N C wh has
been v s t ng here for some t me
Mr, T L Mathesun and daughter
Isobel have returned to the r ho len
Ha t veil after a v s t to her bother
Homer C Parker and h s fa n Iy I
They we,e aecompan ed home by 111 ss IHelen Parke who w 11 be the r guest
for two weeks
IM ss Dorothy Darby e terta nedv th a house party at Jacksonv lieBeach dur ng the week Her guests
vere M sses Mary Jean Sm th Glady,
\Thayer Mary Sue Ak ns Nora Bob
Smth and Bll Kennedy Glenn and �"""""�""""""""""""""""""""�"""""""""lIiI"iliI..........�Jul an Hodges and Jack Darby I'.
· ..
ATTENDED HOUSE PARTY
Attend ng the G A Baptist house
party at Bess e Tift College Forsyth
for the week were M sses MaIguer te
Mathews Margaret Brown Betty Mc
Lemore Betty SmIth Anelle Coalson
Martha Cowart and Jamce Arundel
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The St teh and Chatter club met
Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs F
C Temples as hosteas She entertain
ed her guests WIth a watermelon cut
tlng and b ngo party at HICkory
Lodge NoveltIes were g ven as pr zes
Only club members were p esent
· . �
PA,RTIES FOR VISITORS
M 3S Helen Parr of Athens louse
guest of M ss Mary Mallal'li has been
the Insplrat on of a number of mfor
mal atl'a rs On Sunday a number of
fr ends planned a trIp to Tybee stop
p ng at Bernard s LIttle WhIte House
for a p cn c lunch E ghteen were n
the party Tuesday even ng twelve
guests n et aa the home of MISS Mal
lard for br dge M ss Nma Bell Ba lks
n ade top score and 1\11:)8 Parr low
low The hostess served sandw ches
cookies and a beverage Wednesday
afternoon a ch cken fl y and sw m
mlng party was g ven at 01 vcr to
wh ch fifteen guests were mv ted A
number of other nformal atl'a rs
bemg planned for M,ss Parr
SLIPS SHADOW-PROOFED
FOR YOUR SHEERS
If you cast a shadow, you wIll
surely want thiS protectIon.
Lots of you already know these
slIps-know how sleekly they
fit-how comfortably they go
under summer dresses, and how
well they wear.
Tea, Rose and Whlte-
$1.00 to $2.95
PANTIES
These lIttle pantIes are next to
nothmg and Just the thmg for
warm weather - comfortable,
snug fitting--especlally con­
structed to absorb perspira­
tIOn, more than satisfactory In
every way, and the price will
please you-
29c $1.00to
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QU t\LITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
J
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\\HE� NATURE SMILES'
----
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VALUATIONS DROP
FOR STATE FARMS
JUNIOR BEAUTY
NOT AN ORPHAN
MAY USE COTTON TOBACCO MARKET
IN ROAD BUILDING OPENS AUGUST 1ST
SOUTH GEORGIA AGRICULTUn
ISTS INCREASE IN NUMBER
WHILE VALUES DECLINE
Waycross Ga July 11-The num
•
a mater al ncrease from Apr I 1
1930 till January 1 1935 accord ng
to figures Just released by the census
bu eau but the acreage s cons der
ably reduced desp te the mcreased
number of farmers Valuations also
are 10 ve
Wale county now has 1082 farms
as compared v th 911 as sho" n by
the 1930 census The number of acres
has been leduced ho vever from 196
272 to 1Hl037 and the valuat on of
lands and fal n bu Idmgs has drop
ped fron $3 134 548 to $1 881 077
There are several adJo n ng coun
t es that sho v sl ght mcreases n
ac eage as ve I as Increased total
nun ber of far s but w thout excep
t on there JS a decrease n vaIuat on
of prope t es
Perce county of wh ch Blackshear
1, the county seat now has 1 458
fa ms are compared w th 1 248 n
1980 The aCleage has ncreased
fro n 128 164 to 165 164 TI e valua
tons 've dropped from $3 109030 to
$2993773
Wayne county of wh ch Jesup s
the county seat has shown a sl ght
decl ease n the number of farms w th
1 029 10 1935 as compared w th 1069
111 1930 Acreage however has n
creased flO n 151810 to 171258
Valuat ons dropped from $2754422
to $2301540
Cotl'ee county had an mcrease of
fal ms from 2 046 to 2090 The acre
age ncreased fro n 268526 to 283
954 Valuat on slumped from $5
389279 to $4 187 660 Douglas s the
co nty seat
There vas nn nerease of one farm
In CI ch county the figures r s ng
from 340 to 341 Hon crv lie IS the
co ty seat ACI eage dropped fro n
59864 to 44 276 ValuatIOns fell from
$641920 to $458010
Charlton county of ,vh ch Folkston
Is the coun�y ,eat Jumped from 305
fa n. to 322 but the acreage was
I edu ,j from 153 415 to 115 154 The
valuat ons fell from $1 325 000 to
$807761
Can den county a so
ter al ncrease n farms from 366 to
412 The acreage also showed an n
crease from 103065 to 108687 Valu
at ons however dropped fro n $1
143120 to $661291 Woodb ne s the
county seat
Brantley county of wh ch Nahunta
IS the county seat had an mcrease
[10m 689 to 813 farma and also a
large ncrease 10 acreage from 64440
to 101368 Values dropped from
$964 �70 to $848 296
Bacoll county of wh ch Alma IS the
county seat had a farm ncrease from
850 to 855 Acreage also ncreased
from 99612 to 113222 Valuat ons
fell from $1 857 599 to $1 355 098
A tkmson county of wh ch Pearson
5 the county seat had an ncrease In
farms from 720 to 728 WIth a de
crease n acreage from 120 756 to 82
865 Valuat ons slUmped from $1
847 420 to $1 243 545
Apphng county WIth Baxley as the
county seat ncreased ItS farms from
1 448 to 1 475 and also mcreased ItS
acreage from 164 127 to 198847
Valuat ons dropped from $3455 8V8
to $2659185
Berr en county had a decrease 10
the number of farms droppmg from
1 892 to 1 724 but there was an 10
crease n acreage from 187455 to
201606 Valuat ons slumped from
$4392577 to $3107429 Nashvtlle Is
the cour(t} �eat
Cook county WIth Adel as the
county seat had an ncrease In num
ber of farms and also
•
,
•
,
,
•
•
•
•
Increased
Akms May Offer
For Tax Collector
Fr e ds of C C (Lum) Ak ns w 11
be nte ested to learn that he w 11
p obably be a cand date for tax col
lector n the next elect on He has
had the matter under cons lerat on
for son e t me and states that h s
probable cand dacy s be ng met w th
I carty encouragement from many sec
tons He s now the coroner of the
count and has many fr ends who WIll
rally to h s support n the event he
oilers
Accosted by a she tl' a deputy for
nvest gat on on susp c on of po son
Ing a flsh hole and thereby destroy
ng Quant t es of fish and caus ng the
death of a dozen 0 more cattle Gus
King aged 35 years vas brought to
Ja I Fr day n ght on a proh b t on
cl arge
A dozen or more cattle have d ed
n tl e Reg StCl co n nun ty dur ng the
past few days At the R ggs mila
nea by body of water on Lott s creek
dead fish n abundance have come to
PROGRAM TO BRING TO CLOSE
the surface Invest gatlOn d sclosed
FIRST SESSION OF THE SUM
presence of hme n large Quant t,es on
MER SCHOOL
the surface of the wat.. A week
ago K ng was sa d to have sold a
quant ty of fish n Reg ster Thus
susp c on po nted to I m He adm tted
tak ng the po soned fish from the
water but declared he found them
there and he bel eved someone else
had placed the I me for the purpose
of k Ihng �he fish Deputy R ggs ex
pressed the bel ef the cattle d ed from
other caUlles tha I I me pOIson ng
Deput es Riggs and McElveen upon
com pia nt from c t,zens of the RegIS
ter commun ty left Statesboro late In
the even ng for K ng s hom� to ques
t on h m On the way they met hIm
com ng toward to.»'" n a wagon and
when they stopped h m they found he
was n possess on of two gallons of
moonsh ne In vlolat on of the law
W th h m was a n�gro John Cobb
Both are being held for tr al 10 the
In honor of h s mother Mrs J A
G bson now 78 years old Seet on
Foreman J B G GIbson of Chto en
terta ned nearly 100 of hIS fnends
Strange to Be GIven "and kinsmen on the 4th of July D n
nar was served n the grove In front
Collegeboro OffICe of the G bson home wh ch cons sted
mainly of barbecue and tr mm ngs
prepared by Mr GIbson h mself who
IS a past master n the art of cumg
Among those present were Mrs
G bson and the GIbson famIly Mr
and Mrs J H Mart n and chIldren
Mr and Mrs Hubert Padgett and
famIly of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Alex GIbson and fam Iy of Augusta
Mr and Mrs F F Baggett and ch Id
MI and Mrs F A Baggett and
fam Iy of Claxton Rembert Baggett
Mrs J M Youngblood and fam Iy
1I1r and Mrs Arnold Mart n Mr and
Mrs Horace Marshall and ch ldren
and Mr and Mrs Wheatley and fam
Ily all of Augusta Mr and Mrs M
P G gn Ihatt and Mr and Mrs John
II a nounc nil' the w m er of the
jun or beauty contest sponsored by
the A ner can Leg on post I ttle MISS
Caroly Joan Carter was I sted as
the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters purely for the pur
post of dent ficat on It has been
suggested by friends that this dent
ficat on m ght leave the mpress on
that the I ttle lady was an orphan
vh ch she most assu edly s not Mr
and Mrs Fred Carte the young
pa e ts are as happy over her pre
fe n ent as wei e the grandparents
whose names have already been
toned
RECENT EXPERIMENTS DECLAR
ED TO BE SUCCESSFUL BY
CHEMURGIC COUNCIL
PROSPECT GOOD FOR LARGE RE
CEIPTS IN STATESBORO DUR
ING THE SEA:SON
Nasi VIlle Tel n July 13 -Use of
two to three n 11 on b lies of sur plus
cotton for road bu lding purposes was
fcrecast today by Ca I B Fr tsche
nanag ng d rector of the Farm
Chemurgie Co IDOII II a Sl eech at
Peabody College
TI e Chemurgie C uncil formed n
a ecent meet ng sponso ed by Henry
Fo d at Dea born M ch seeks to ad
va ce the usc of Amer can far m prod
ucts through appl ed sc ence
Fr tsche sa d .cently completed
exper ments on n cotton fab c known
as Osnaburg n bu Id ng asphalt
h gh vays wele h ghly successf I
The cotton a I ght ve ght com se
fab c s used to enforce ta and
oads Just as steel w Ie IS
used n conClcte mLXturcs
Tests have shown that the use of
th s cotton cloth a""ures adequate
dan g on tl enter or of the h gh
vay Fr tsche sa d It keeps the
foundat ons dry and thus avo ds frost
bl sters pot holes and lavehng that
usually dest oy roads of th s type It
also g ves adequate tens Ie strength
to prevent creep ng under heavy
tratl' c
F tscl e gave cred t to the new
pav ng development to Charles H
Morefield South Carolma state h gh
way e Ig neer who has pursued per
fect on of an asphalt h ghway for.
seven yeurs
The ChemurgIC dIrector sa d
new pavement was econom cal both
as to or g nal cost and ma ntenance
The cost ranges between $4500 and
$0 000 a m Ie nclud ng g ad ng sur
fac ng pav ng and fin sh ng and
should th s method be adopted na
tonally It s cst mated that 12 000
000 bales of surplus cotton could be
used nit ally Annual lepa s re
placements a d expans on of the PIO
gram should de I and from 2 000 000
to 3 000 000 bales he declared
ca nSI ectors fOI
Tobacco narkets n Georgm WIll
open two weeks from today-August
1st
Statesboro ware} ousemen nrc look
ng for a d to a br sk season and
have every ussuranca that I ece pts 10
c Illy v 11 be far ahead of those of lust
season Ac eage n Bulloch county IS
estimate I t ap] rox n ately 2500 a d
t s believed that sales of Bulloch
county tobacco w 11 reac! at least 2
000000 pounds Pract cally all of th s
s su e to be sold n Statesbo 0 In
add t on the 0 'Vlll be as n former
RAILROADS OFFER
TRAVEL BARGAINS
GREATER COMFORTS ARE ADD
ED INDUCEMENT TO LOWER
FARES FOR SUMMER TRAVEL
Ra Iroad ba ga ns fo
mer traveler a e d scussed by H D
Pollald rece ver of Central of Geor
g a Ra I vay n a state nent publ sh
ed today Mr Pollard says
The New Deal n ra I transpor
tat on has brought not only such 10
novnt ons as a r cond toned passen
ger cars fOI the comfort of the publ c
but barga n rates-ra Iroad fares be
ng now generally 10" er than ever
before The voluntalY rate reduc
tons made by the I a Iroads n 1933
have been cont nued rang ng as low
as 1)!' cents a m I". for coach pas
In addit on
roads
L sted by Mr Pollard as a ong
the most attract",e barga ns offer
ed the ra h oad pat on are the Cen
tral of Georg a s through ra I and
water fares over the ra load to Sa
vannah thence by sl p to New York
or Boston v a tl e Ocea 1 Steamsh p
Con pany 0 to Bait more 0 Ph la
delph a va the Merchants & M ners
Transportat on Company He says
F on the standpo nt of comfort
nterest and econo y the t aveler
;vhether on bus ness or on pleasure
can make no better nvestmCl t of h,s
travel money than by us ng th s ra I
and water route through Savannal
Sh ps sail from Savannah n the late
afternoon pem tt ng day tr p to
Savannah Meals and berth aboard
shIp are Included n the fare at no
extra charge The boat tr p g ve­
two del ghtful days and three n ghts
at sea out of s ght of land The
sh ps are modern comfortable
safe
Other barga ns ment oned by
Pollard Include the regular summer
excurs on rates Circular tour rates
etc ava lable for the ra I patron
D scuss ng mprovements n ra I
road passenger serv ce Mr Pollard
says
All through Pullmans operated by
the Central of Georg a and ts con
nect on. between po nts n the North
and West and po nts n Alabama
Georg a and Flor da are con pletely
a r cond t o� Its local sleepers be
tween Atlanta and Savannah are
pre cooled before departure from
those po nts th s system proVIng Its
effect veness last year
The Central of GeorgIa recently
put on air cond toned butl'et lounge
coaches of the hIghest type on Its
day tra ns between Savannah Macon
and Atlanta and at an early date WIll
ncrease th,s a r condItIoned coach
serv ce by putt ng on other a r condl
toned lounge coaches on ItS day
tra ns between Macon Columbus and
Blrm ngha_m _
If we do not get government own
ershlp of ra Iroads-and t seems a
ne v dr ve for that end s rnm nent-­
tl en naybe ve w 11 get back to the
good old Wo Id War days vhen there
WELTNER ASSERTS MUSIC TONIGHT AT
FARMS TO BENEFIT TEACHERS COUEGE
REGIONAL DIRECTOR SAYS RE
SETTLEMENT PROGRAM vnLL
AID ALL GROWERS
MORTGAGE CLINIC
CREATED INTEREST
Atlanta Ga July 12 -Every Geor Under the d rect on of J W Yoder
g a farmer w 11 reeelve direct bene a mus cale w 11 be presented th s
fits from the operatIOn of the rural (ThurBday) even ng n the Teachers
resettlement admlnlstrat on n the College aud tonum at 8 0 clock by
op n on of PI I p Weltner reg onal the college chorus Th,s program
NRA d,rector 'brings to a close five weeks of nten
Under the program farmers on sive work by the college chorus and
sub marg nal lands WIll be enabled the publ c nVlted to attend the
to move to more profitable farms mus cale
Operating expenses will be cut by rhe program as arranged by Mr
community depots supply ng heavy Yoder follows
machinery and blooded hveBtock for 1 Prmse Ye Jehovah Chas Gounod
freedlng Sunset Chas Gabr el
The NRA will encourage d vers Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord
fied farm ng Weltner sa d and Mendelssohn
farmers w 11 be urged 2 Solo-Mr Yoder
than one money crop 3 Awaken ng Chorus 01 ver
We Intend to take those persons Exalt H s Name Scholfield
whose rna n asset IS moral respons Glor ous s Thy Name (Twelfth
blhty and place them n a POSIt on Mass) Mozart
to make a Iv ng oil; the so I Natu 4 Quartet- M,sses Cromart e and
rally some we will be unable to Wood Dr PIttman Mr Yoder
help but I beheve when our pro MIghty Jehovah Bell",
gram s completely worked out and When Early T des Were FlOWing
n operat on every fanner m the re Chas Gabr el
II' on w 11 be benefited S ng Unto the Lord Scotson Clark
An appropr at on of $500 000 000 6 Address-Dr P ttman
from the $4 8{)0 000 000 works rehef 7 Angel of Peace M Keller
fund has been made for thAl rural set- HallelUjah Chorus Handel
tlement GeorgIa WIll reee ve Its full
share 0 that amount Mr Weltner
sa d
Cons derat on s be ng g ven to
moving the reg onal headquarters to
Athens from Atlanta n order to co
operate more closely WIth the state
off cers of the extens on serv cc
wh ch are located n Athens
One Vme Produces
;143 Pounds of Melon
Z L Strange w 11 be the new post
master at Collegeboro Th s nforllla
t on was g ven personally to Mr
Strange by Wash ngton otl' c als as
well as publ cly by the Congress onal
Record wh ch announces that h s name
The nsured mortgage cl n c COn
ducted n Statesboro on Wednesday
JUly 10th proved to he very success
ful n every vay
A number of dealers and arch tects
called by for nformat on and n ad
j t on a number of appl cants nclud
ng ne v canst! uct on refinanc ng of
ex st ng 0 tgages and also repa r
and mprovement sought for nforma
ton w th reference to t tie I and II
of tI e Nat onal Hous ng act Th,s
a nounted to n the aggregate ap
prox mately $26 025 00
Those charge of the cl n c were
greatly mpressed w th the nterest
the dealers seem to have n th s pro
g am as ev denced by the number of
quest ons asked WIth reference to
both tItles
has gone to the senate for confirma
t on dur ng the present week
Mr Strange who has been engaged
The T mes s n rece pt of another n school work n Etl' ngham county
pr ze watermelon th s t me from J for the past several year" but who
Rob Brannen who I ves four m les
I
has rna nta ned a res denee n States
ea,t of Statesboro The contr but o. boro w 11 succeed J G Watson who
t pped the be m at exactly 50 pounds has been act ng postmaster for the
wh ch s far above the average but past year s nce Guy H Wells former
th s was made all the more notable postma. tor went to make h s home
by reason of the fact that two othAlr at M lledgev lie Mr Watson was
melons from the same v ne we ghed appo nted act ng postmaster upon
49 and 44 pounds respect vely br ng recommendat on of then Congressman
the total product on to 143 Homer C Parker H s confirmatIOn
The ed tor st 11 I kes to re was not reached by the senate unt I
that from fr ends after the exp ratIon ot Mr Parker s
term Congressman Hugh Peterson
WI 0 w 11 ass st n ev val se v ces
New Hope church
HOLD REVIVAL AT
NEW HOPE CHURCH
Our meet g at No v Hope cl urcl
cl u ch beg ns the th d Sunday
July SCI v ces WIll be held tw ce
da Iy July 21st to 26th at 11 a m
and 8 30 p m
I w 11 be ass .ted
by my father Rev
who Snow serv ng
year as n pnsto
All who attend th s meet ng w 11
fr endly welcome and we
rIch bless ngs from Our
Father WIll be rece ved
Pasto
J J SANDERS
Ne v Hope Church
ARE CHARGED WITH
POISONING OF FISH
GUS KlNG IS LODGED IN JA�L
TO A W AI1 TRIAL IN SUPERIOR
COURr NEXT WEEK
eourt.q
Birthday Dmner
For Aged Lady
who went mto otl' ce 10 December
sponsored the appo ntment of Mr
Strange who had obtamed a place on
the qllal fied hst n a CIV I servICe ex
amlnatlOn held durmg the past spring
BULLOCH COVNTY_
THE HBART OP GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURB 8111LD-
BffiTHDAY DINNER
PLANS ALTERED
SLIGHT ILLNESS OF MR JOHN.
STON NECESSITATES DELAY).
TO LATER DATE
Because of the shght Illness of
Hon G S Johnston the party in
celebrat on of his seventy fifth birth­
day scheduled for Monday evenine,
\V 11 be held at a later date
S tt ng WIth members of hia fam­
ly at home early Satur.ay cvenln&,
Mr Johr ston exper enced What wo
bel eved to be a sl ght stroke of
palalys a wh ch atl'ected h,s tonl'U8
and face Th s was preceded by no
nconve ence beyond sltght pain in
h s left han I wh ch however soon
d sappeared A phys c an was called
and d agnose I tl e case as not ser!
ous but d rected that the patIent
slould be kept qu et and not subject
to eXCItement for a few days
Throughout Sunday he remamed at
home recl n ng nost of the t me but
I ece v ng OCCRB ana) VISitors to whom
he expressed h Inself as fOOling In
evelY way at ease except as to the
sl ght mpedi nent of speech
Plans for the testlmon al d nner,
spo sore I by the Bulloch County Bar
A.soclBt on had �rovlded for a din
ler at the Woman s Club room Mon
lay even nil' for wh eh more than a
I undred reservatIOns had already
been made Included among the ex
pected guests were many friend.
from adJo n ng counties ncludlng at
torneys and assocIates of former
days Su table b,rthday gifts had
also been procured for bestowal at
the d nner and these were sent Mon­
day morning WIth proper InSCrlP
tons to the Johnston home
The d nner planned for Mr John­
ston whose b rthday fell on Sunday,
vas regarded as a fitting expression
of approc at on of h s long years of
usefulness as act zen of Statesboro
H s assoc ates of tho local bar set m
n ot on the plans wh,ch wore readIly
lO ne I n by CIt zens of other walks
n I fe Dur ng h,s reSIdence here
Mr Jol nston has contr buted to
every nove nent publ c and pr vate
vh ch prom sed the betterment of his
commun ty church or state
STATF.sBORO HAVE
PRODCE MARKET
EMPLOYE OF MARKETING BU.
REAU TO HAVE CHARGE OF
SALES OF COUNTRy\PRODUCB.
That Statesboro WIll have one of
the produce markets tQ be operated
under the auspIces of the state mar
ket ng bureau now seems assured
There rema n only some minor details
to be worked out before th s has been
made a reahty
Dur ng the recent few days a rep
resentatlve of the market nil' bureau
was a v sitor here and after InSpect­
ng our .tac htles and making a aur
vey of the terrItory he gave definite
promIse of the estabhshment of a
market under certaIn condItIOn.
'1 hese cond tlons are now bemg ar
ranged for and there IS strong prob
ablhty that the market w 11 be m op
eratlOn durmg the next few days
Th,s market It IS known WIll pro
VIde fac I t es for the sale of produce
In large quant t es An employe of
the state bureau w 11 be statIOned here
to handle sales and to keep 10 touch
w th the SItuatIOn from a state stand
po nt The opening of thAl market
means w"ll for the producers 10 thIS
of Claxton From
Henry Alderman
and grand daughter Dorothy WIth.
the r guest 1II ss Erneatlne Dr ggers
Mr and Mrs Enoch D xon Mrs J
Ed Morr s Mr and Mrs R S Col
I ns and fam Iy Mr and Mrs S L
W Ikerso and fam Iy Mr and Mrs
W V Hiland fam Iy Mrs Perkms
Mrs Be<t and famIly Claude Blanche
and Evelyn D xon Mr and Mrs H
S BI tch Parr sh BI tch 1I1r and
Mrs Roy Beaver and Mr and Mrs
Geo Bean of Statesboro M 3S Emily
Kemp of Decatur Mrs W H Pat
terson of Macon and Mr and Mrs
Walter E McDougald and famIly of
CI to
Among the nterest ng inCIdents lt
was noted that the e t re connectIon
of the G bson fam Iy were present
except two s sters Mrs C B Eth
er dge and Mra C B Donaldson of
Augusta o.J)
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EXCELLENT PRICE
.
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OVER THE NATION
ly to the treasury's refusal to buy
additional silver stocks in large quan­
tities.
Agriculture: It IS estimated that
the farmers' 1935 income will be
about the same as in 1934, which
registered a billion-dollar jump over
1933. Crops will be larger this year
than last, bu� prices will probably be
lower.
Labor: Latest t-rouble has occurred
in New England textile mills, where
the union recently called a strike on
one large operator, is threatening
others. ,It is said to be inevitable
that there will soon be a stmke of
cloak and suit workers in the east.
Potential labor troubles have most
OLD TYPE SPRING
APPLIED TO FORD
SLATS' DIARY RAILROAD "BARGAINS" FOR THE
SUMMER TRAVELERKELVIN KITCHEN
•• ••
\ By Ro•• FiuQubar.)(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.i
By JOAN ADAMS The "New Deal" in rail transportation has brought not
only such innovations as air-conditioned passenger cars for
the comfort of the public but bargain rates-railroad fares
being now generally lower than ever before.
The voluntary rate reductions made by the railroads in
1933 have been contiriued, ranging as low as IJ/.Q cents a
mile for coach passengers, In addition, low rate� summer
excursion fares offer still further inducements to "ride the
railroads."
Among the most attractive "bargains" offered the rail­
road patron are the through rail-and-water fares over the
Central of Georgia Railway to Savannah, thence by ship to
New York or Boston via the Ocean Steamship Company, or
to Baltimore or Philadelphia via the. Merchants & Miners
Transportation Company,
From the standpoint of comfort, interest and economy
the traveler, whether on business or on pleasure, can make
no. better investment of his travel money than by using this
rail-and-water route. Ships sail from Savannah in the late
afternoon, permitting day trip to Savannah, Meals and
berth aboard ship are included in the fare, at no extra
charge, The boat trip gives two delightful days and three
nights at sea, out of. sight of land. The ships are modern,
comfortable and safe.
Other bargain fares include the regular summer ex­
cursion rates, circular tour rates and others-full informa­
tion a.s to which will gladly be given by any Central of
Georgia agent or passenger representative.
All through Pullmans operated by the Central of Geor­
gia and its connections between points in the North and
West and points in Alabama, Georgia and Florida are com.
pletely air-coditioned. Its local sleepers between Atlanta
and Savannah are pre-cooled before departure from those
points, this system proving its effectiveness last year.
Air-conditioned buffet-lounge coaches are operated on
CentraL of Georgia da)JIight trains 1 and 2 between Savan­
nah, Macon and Atlanta-and are available in either direc­
tion for those using ships to or from Savannah. Within the
!1ext fewweeks other air-conditioned lounge coaches will go
1I1to service on the Central of Georgia daylight trains 1 and
2 between Macon, Columbus and Birmingham.
There was never a time when the railroad passenger
got as much for his money as lit present, and it is on that
basis that the railroads solicit patronage of the traveling
public.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited,
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., July 16, 1935.
SURVEY OF THE STATE DIS· F'riday-c-Jane was makeing fun of
CLOSES TOBACCO CROP IN EX- sum things I sed and it made me
CEEDlNGLY Jo'INE CONDITION. about If, sore and I sed
to her. I spose you
think mebby I am a
Purfeck dum bell and
she replycd and sed. I
no, I d01;l't think you are
. a,. Purfeck durn bell be­
cuz I <lon't think no 1
ever becums Purfeek,
Saterday-Cliff Fudge
Bays things has changed
a Lot sence he went &
got marryed. he sed
that before he went and
got marryed why he USe
to ever once in a wile
find a , Bill in his
pocket on Monday morning or so.
Sunday-I was out looking at the
garden I planted about a munth a Go
and it don't look so good. I planted
a nickels wirth of Lettice and sum
reddishes and a few Cabbage and it
looks like I got a lotta Holly Hawks
and sun Hours and mebby about B
bu. of weeds and dandy Hons.
Munday-well Blisters Muther has
finely dissided to put up curtains on
her Winders becuz she says she be­
leaves mebby it will pervent the
neibors f'rurn seeing her watch them
mebby.
Teusday-Joe Hix is a getting
mitey tired of the way he is treated
by the people who run the Releaf
bisniss. He says if they go to a
pitcher show a cupple times a weak
thV run short of munny and that
if they don't play square with him he
is libel to go and get his self a Job.
Wensday-Libby Wort says she is
in a Pickel. she dussent no weather
to devorce her husbend or by a Re­
volver. she can get a revolver for
a few $.
Thirsday-The ensurance agent
witch sells pa his ensurance was
held up by a Burglar the uther nite
and the ensurance agent sold him a
5 thousand $ life ensuran"" Pollicy.
he sed.
.
Is That the Doctor's Office?
If a man thinketh he is sick, so is
he evidently. Ever since that doctor
told me to get off of a high horse be­
cause of my unsatisfactory blood
pressure, I have been ailing all over.
I hurt frequently in places that I
didn't even know could hurt.
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Flat Rock News
the off-spring of mr, lind mrs. skid
doolittle met at their house last fri­
day and give their rna and pa a big
birthday dinner which was a supprise
to both of same. it was neither of bacco will bring higher prices this
SERVED IN A JIFFY NEW FORD V-8 GIVEN BENEFIT
OF FEATURE THAT HAS MADE
FORD I'OI'ULAR.Meals in B "jiffy" are more the
rule than the exception in summer­
time, when we begrudge time spent
In the kitchen. Yet summer meals
may be as delicious and well-thought­
out when served in a jiffy as winter
_I. which take the full time and
beat and effort before they ure ready
to serve. This is because of so many
chilled foods in summer menus, mak­
In, it possible to prepare dishes early
pd leisurely, in the cool of the morn­
Inl' before the kitchen is warmer than
any other room in the house, and
•tor. these dishes in the refrigerator
until you're ready to serve them "in
.a jiffy." Even combining dishes for
chilling or freezing always seems
tar easier and simpler, and to give
more satisfying results in taste and
appearance.
What is more coolly inviting than
the cold plate of a summer luncheon
or supper, with its aasortment of
,learning "cold cuts"-pink ham,
rray liver sausage, red salami, creamy
white veal cut paper-thin, golden po­
tato salad flecked with shredded
,reen pepper, pale green of head let­
tuce, cool, sliced cucumbers and vivid
red tomatoes. To give one warm bril­
lIant note to such a chilled plate,
,rill the fresh tomatoes after spread­
Ing the halves with a snappy pimento
or Swiss cheese. This is colorful, per­
fectly delicious to taste, and sum­
mery.
A very tasty and refreshing dish
which lends itaelf to early prepara­
tion is ham rolls in gelatine, and this
entree makes a splendid main dish
for summer luncheon or supper. Gela­
tine is made and seasoned with lemon
juice, mild vinegar and celery suit.
When the mixture begins to congeal,
It is poured over the ham 1'0113 and
allowed to set. The ham I'olls are
made by spreading eight slices of
boiled ham with the following mix­
ture, rolling up each slice separately
and holding In place with a toothpIck.
The spread is a mixture of one cup
of cream or American cheese, one
teaspoon of horoeradish, one-half cup
whipped cream, one-fourth teaspoon
mustard and one-eighth teaspoon of
..It. Serve ham rolls in gelatine
chilled, with a sprinkling of chopped
parsley.
A chilled seafood platter is a de­
lectable main dish which can be pre­
pared quickly. Inlanders, take note I
You don't have to be WIthin sound of
the BUrf to serve the most del icious
flaky red salmon, shrimp and even
shad roe. They come packed, ready
to serve interestingly on a Eingle
crilled platter, garnished with lemon
.lIccs and with a side-dish of mayon­
naise or tartar sauce.
Jellied beef iloaf with vegetable
.alad, boiled tongue served cold WIth
mustard sauce, molded lamb with
fruit, jeilied chicken loaf, one of the
dellciou. packed hams, are all sug­
guestions for the jiffy summer meals.
Three menus which, with a little ad­
vance preparation, well deserve the
name of "jiffy meaJs," are given be­
low. At Jeast they were prepared in
Kelvin Kitchen in very short order,
and may help your summer menu
planning.
, II Encouraged by predictions that to-
It looks as if the New Deal is
nbout to attempt the moat dramatic
and alr[!ressive fight yet made lo put
its theories into law-through con­
stitutional amendments, if need be".
The president is apparently convinc­
ed that further co centration of pow­
er in the federal government is de­
sirable, and that the existing social
and economic set-up demands extra­
ordinary legislation of the NRA and
AAA order-even though most un­
biased commentators are dramatic-
ally opposed to this view .
The stage for the struggle was
established when the supreme court
declared the NRA, the Frazier-Lemke
act and the railway pension act un­
constitutional. Those epochal decis­
IOns, in the opinion of constitutional
authorities, make it inevitable that
the court will likewise hold that the
Wagner labor bill, the Guffey coal
bill, the social secur ity act, and other
New Deal measures are opposed to
the basic law of the land.
Irrespective of that, the president
is using the whole of his influence to
put such laws through. The Wagner
bill hus already become law, and the
SOCIal sccurity act will in all proba­
bilIty follow within a short time. And
in one of the most startling state­
ments ever made by n chief execu­
tive, the president recently request­
ed thut the Ouffey coal bill be passed
even if its ccnatitutionality is doubt­
ful. Hc is likewise holding firm to
his opinion that the public utilities
bill should provide a "death sen­
tence" for holding companies though
the house has refused to accept it,
and uble lawyers are confident that
the supreme court would do away
with it II it did become law.
It is apparent that many of the
New Dcnl.ers who are closest to the
White House are frank in saying that
the constitution is out of date, that
it must be dl astically overhauled if
it 1. to become adequate in coping
with modern conditions.
When the supreme court meets
again it WIll be called upon to pass
on two more measures close to the
heart of Mr. Roose.elt-the AAA
and the TVA. The chances are that
it will declare these bureaux wholly
or partially unconstitutional. If that
happens \he New Deal will be
forced to go into the vital 1936 cam­
paign with a platform demanding
constitutIOnal revision, drastiC, thor-
ough and immediate.
It used t,o be believed that the
president could get hIS way by hav­
ing congress pass a law whereby he
could add to the number of justices
of the court. However, the NRA and
Frazier-Lemke decisions were unani­
mous-the preSIdent would be forc­
ed to appomt ten new justices, all
of whom he could control '100 per
cent, in order to effect change. He
knows that the country would not
stand for that and that it is mani­
festly impractical. Therefore, the
only chance the New Deal has to sur­
vive is th!'ough change's 1n th'e con­
stitution.
It takes 36 states to pass a con­
stitutional amendment, and Imost of
the commentators are of the opinion
with Black-
that It would be impossible to mus­
ter them, inasmuch as the entire Isou\h, stronghold of states' rights,
would be almost certain to oppose the Igranting of new powers to the fed­
Erul government. Whether or not'
that is true, may soon be decided­
and in the meautime Mr. Roosevelt'-a
\constltutional pohcy IS pToviding theHmmunition that makes for flrst­class political wars. There has not
been a time in many years in Wh1Ch
lhe issues were so clear or so di­
verse, and when the 1936 spokesmen
take the stump there will be fire-Iand works.
Here al'e some business UTiefs of Iinteresl:Employment: Has gamed 60 per
cent in heavy industries since March,
1933; �hows a lesser advance in con­
sumeI' intlustrie3. The unemployed
are now estImated at about 9,000,-
000.
r ndustrial Activlty. Has fooled the
(orecasters by holdmg up better thIS
year than was antiCIpated. Was nt
85 pet' cent of the 1923-25 average
In May, and the first half of 1935
was five per cent better than the
snme period last year.
Automobiles: First half 1935 pro­
dllction was 35 per cent over same pe­
riod in 1934, repre3ented the highest
volume smce 1929.
Steel: Steel makers are hopeful,
and the usual summer decline has
been less severe than in the past.
Structural steel business is good, due
to government orders.
Mining: Copper prices recently
took a sharp drop following the elim-
I ination of NRA price-fixing. SIlver;values also declined lately, due large-I
The transverse spring, an outstand­
ing feature of Ford cars ever since
they have been on the market, has
been newly applied to the Ford V-8
for 1935, according to S. W. Lewis,
loca.l Ford dealer.
"On the 1935 Ford, the front spring
is 7% inches longer and '.4 of an inch
wider ," he says. "The rear spring
is slightly longer than in the 1934
Ford car, and both front and rear
springs are 'softer' to improve riding
comfort. The spring leaves have
been WIdened and tapered toward the
ends to give greatly increased flexi­
bilIty and to eliminate the possibility
of squeaking."
According to the Ford dealer, the
transverse spring suspension is par­
ticularly adapted to modern car op­
eration as it provides greater stability
on curves at high speeds and elimi­
nates sidesway. This type of con­
struction, Mr. Lewis says, is respon­
sible for the "free action on all four
wheels" feature of the Ford V-8,
whereby both front and real' wheel a
glide over uneven places in the high­
way, while the chassis and body of
the car remain on an "even keel" and
provide a smooth shock-proof ride.
"Another important roadability
feature of the 1935 Ford V-8, and one
thnt makes for ease of control and
smoother operation," Mr. Lewis con­
tinued, "is continued use of radius
rorls to gIve torque tube drive. As in
the 1934 Ford V-8 the radius rods
perform the function of can ying the
dr-iving struin, leaving the springs,
which are mounted on extensions of
the radius rods, free to serve their
sole purpose of supporting the body
and cushioning the ride."
The roadabilIty of the new Ford
V-8, according to the dealer, is con­
tributing to its popularity. "How­
evel'," he points out, "with all these
ndmg improvements, the outstanding
featuI'e of the Ford car is its power
plant-the only V-8 engine in any car
that can be purchased for less than
$2,000. And the Ford V-8. engine is
one of the reasons why Ford's prG'­
duction reached the half-millton mark
before the end of the first four
their birthdays, 8S he was borned in
august and she was borned m janu­
wary, but the childrens avveraged it
up, and they chose this time 90'S both
of them would have- cellar-brations
just alike.
year than at any time since 1929,
Georgia tobacco growers are prepar­
ing for opening of markets in the
s�te on August 1st.
• •
'I thought I was improving till
picked up an almanac and read a few
;verses in it the other day. It began
to ask questions, such as: "Do you
feel a fullness after eating?" (I do.)
"Do you sweat suddenly after meals
on hot weather?" (Why, that's me
all over.)
W. L. Stone, director of the state
bureau of markets, said in Atlanta
that the outlook for the Georgia crop
is "very promising" and tha.t most of
the tobacco in Georgia is in' "exceed­
ing fine" condition.
Stone, who has made several trips
through the Georgia belt in recent
weeks, said buyers and warehouse­
men told him that the anticipated
better quality of the leaf should re­
sult in increased prices over those '1.f
years immediately past.
The average price last year was
$18.73 per hundred pounds. Planters
sold 33,613,474 pounds for a total of
'6,299,761.96.
big industries nervous. hoi sum moore is planning to take
a trip up north this summer and
hopes to go as far as tennessee. he
has nevver saw the mountings, and
IS very anxious to climb up on top of
one. he is prac�icing climbing around
home at pressent. he c1umb 2 trees
Iast night and aliso clumb up on top
of a barn. he feels sure that he can
now handle a mounting ok. he ex­
pects to thumb his way free of
charge.
Wilhoit to Contest
Freight Rate Slash
their ga. and all IIOvinge quickly make
up the difference in price.
Drive. Dodge you1'881f. Make tb.
FREE economy teat. See bow pl.all­
ant, comfortable it is to drive with its
'IAirrlide Ride" and "Synchromatie
Control." Dodge give. you tbe protec­
tion of al1-st••1 bodi•• and genuine
hydraulic brakH, yet C08tl only a 'ew
dollars more than tbe lowelu·priced
cafS. List price DOW only $645 and
up at factory, Detroit.
• Sturdy. ru•••d Dod.. halpad m.
blu•• we" throuah trackl••••••ta­
I.nd. In the F.r "••e," writ•• Roy
Chap",an Andre••• f.",oua ••.,Ior.r.
NAnd now Dod•• blue•• new traU­
the aco"om,. traU. I know In,. new
Dod... coat. I••• to run than •
..... 11 car."
Dodgeowneraeverywher•• regetting
ga. and oil mileage heretofore con­
sidered beyond reach. Many figure it
ccere lesl to own a Dodge than •
small, competitive make. They say
"Do you suffer Budden pains in
your stummick while galloping on a
horse 1" Well, I don't gallop on no
horse, but I ride in a Ford, and those
pains he is talking about are simply
terrible. "Do you feel dizzy after
., looking straight up at the star arctu­
rus?" Folks, when I lean back and
look at that star, I become so dizzy
I have to sit down.
(By Georgia News Service.)
Atlanta, Ga., July 16.-Authority
of the interstate commerce commis­
sion to supercede intra-state orders
of the Georgia public service cornmis-
sion will be questioned in the court
battle which Chairman Jud P. Wil- miss jennie veeve smith has put in
her appler-cation for a job' as teecher
in a nearby college, and if she should
be eleckted, we will be without a
principle in the flat rock hi. noboddy
can take her place in the schell and
in the harts of the men ana pupils of
this town; it is hoped that she will
be turned down by the colledge boaed,
as we can't spare her from here.
hoit plans to wage in the name of
the commission In an effort to sus­
tain the 18 pel' cent reduction in
freight rates put into effect last year
by the state commission and cancel­
led by the l. C. C. order of last week.
The public service commission's
cut was on f raig ht rates within the
state only, and It is on this g round
that the I. C. C. author-ity will be
questioned.
"If the order of Tuesday is per­
mitted to stand," said Chairman Wil­
hoit, "the I. C. C. can, with one
stroked of the pen, wipe out any or­
der of the state commission on the
"Do you imagine that you are
troubled with skipping of the heart?"
There ain'i. an hour in the day or
night but that my heart skips at least
5'beats out of fifty, and I am sure I
have caught it jumping and skipping
(at the same time) as many as 6
beats out of 15; but, of course, this
only takes place after I try to beat a
train to the crossing or get past a
red light.
Average prices for the three years
preceding last year were given by
Stone as follows: 1931, $6.41; 1932,
$10.41; 1933, $11.30.
About forty warehouses are expect­
ed to be in operation this year in fif­
teen Georgia cities. Thirty-nine
warehouses held auctions last year,
but Stone said he understood one or
two more had been established.
In number of pounds sold last
year and total amount of money paid
to growers, the seven leading Geor­
gia markets, in the order named,
were: Tifton, Moultrie, Valdosta,
Nashville, Douglas, Vidalia and Black­
shear.
The Augusta Chronicle
•
Serves all subscribers the
same morning of publica­
tion and serves them its
city (final) edition.
the tlrug stoar is now carrying a
stock of lolly-pops, aliso alarm clocks
and bathing suits. drugs is kept 'in
the background. he wiil sell sand
witches, soft drinks, and will fill per­
scriptions as in the past, but will go
on a cash-in-advance basin for medi­
son. he will handle soap and baking
powder a little later on, as well as
meat and sody. he calls these new
artickles his sidelinea, but art square
said they like his front lines.
,.
Subscription prices as low
as the lowest.
Greatly
And that almanac went to ask such
questions as: "Do you tire easily?
Do you count sheep while trying to
sleep? Do you crave ham and eggs
.' while on a diet of oat meal and toast?
Do you jump if somebody shoots a
gun behind you? Does the talking
of your wiie irritate you 1" (Now, I
am willing to answer that last ques-
• tion, but I prefer that my answer be
kept strictly confidential: ,It do.) I
am guilty of being afflicted with all
this guy suggests. I wish he wouldn't
ask such personal questions.
ground it is discr-iminatory, Jt makes
the state commission a nonentity as
far as railroad rates are concerned,"
improved s tat e
news page. Correspond­
ents in every county.
Subscribe to The Augusta
Chronicle and get the latest
news, best comics, best fea­
tures, and the best service.
Subscription p ric (; sand
sample copies on request.
Two million pounds or more were
sold at each of the seven markets,
the value of the Tifton sales exceed­
ing $1,000,000.
The four leading markets in point
of average price were: Valdosta,
$20.94; Moultrie, $20.15; Hazlehurst,
$19.72, and Tifton, $19.36.
In Tifton, 5,511,706 pounds were
sold for $1,077,022.77; in Moultrie,
4,834,838 pounds for $974,291.12, and
in Valdosta, 4,712,378 pounds for
$946,956.2G.
Last year, the first in which the
agricultural adjustment program was
m effect, 51,000 acres of tobacco were
harvested in Georgia and the income,
mcluding re"tals and benefits, was
$7,361,000.
ApPI'oximatcly 16,000 to lJI a c c Q
growers have signed AAA contracts
this year, as compared with 12,427 in
1934.
Stone said acreage figul'es fol' this
year are not yet available.
All tobacco sol'" in Georgia is of
the Hue-cured type, Stone said. Upon
being picked the leaves al'e placed in
barns 01' sheds, and cured 01' dried by
heat.
The tobacco sold to manufactul'ers
IS not used for several years, Stone
said. More than 90 per cent of the
Georgia crop, he sUld, is used to
make cigarettes.
CUl'lng began about June 1st and
the leaves now are behlg picked and
dried In all parts of the belt, said
Seone. Most of the tobacco will be
harvested within three, he said.
Late tobacco has been somewhat
damaged by hot weather, said the
market director, but the early crop,
planted in late March or early April,
IS m splendid condition.
The public service commission head
was backed up in his views by Gover­
nor Talmadge, who reitel'ated his de­
mand for abolishment of the l. C. C.
Mr. WIlhOIt chaI'ged also that the in-
" it smells like the town of flat rock
will have a big lawsuit on her hands
within the near future. our poiees­
man hell up a car that was leaking
when it passed thru town tuesday
morning and searched it for strong­
drink. it turned out to be a leggis­
lator's vehickle, but as the poleesman
had nevver contacted a leggis-Iator
befoar, he searched right on. what­
ever it was had all leaked out oI the
rumple seat, but the leggis-Iator is
hot in the collar and. will sue for
criminal libel, and fake arrest, as
well as interfening with a servant of
the atate.
Notice to Debtors and Credltorl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All person. holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. S. G. E. Williams,
deceased, arc notified to present the
same, within the time prescribed by
law, to the undersigned, and all per­
sons indebted to the estate will make
settlement with the undersigned.
This May 22, 1935.
J. L. WILLIAMS,
G. B. WILLIAMS,
Administrators, Estate of Mrs. S. G.
E. Williams. (30may6tc)
LOST - Monday, July 1st, between
Statesboro and Lower Lotts Creek
church, All-Stute truck tire, 700:20,
mounted on Ford wheel. Reward for
I'eturn to Fostcr Williams, Metter.
FOR LE'M'ERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. L. Womack, administrator of
the estate of F. M. Womack, deceu­
ed, having applied for dismission
flom said administration, notice Is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my ofl'ice on tae
first Monday in August, 1935.
This July 8. 1935.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
terstate commerce commiSSion up­
holds high iI'eight rates "to protect
eastern industry." He clteq numer­
ous natural ]'esources in Georgta
which make this state an Ideal place
for building factones, but stated that
high freight rates tend to ,1Iscourage
industry from locating here.
"Very ·recently," he said, "Dr, C,
H. Herty has made experIments show­
ing that GeorgIa pine pulp WIll pro­
duce a splendid grade of paper. Yet
today no thmking man would conSId­
er locating a mill anywhere in Geor­
gia except at shipside, where water­
borne traffic can be had, for on Be·
count of hIgh freight rates, he could
not compete with factories located on
the Canadian border when shipping
to any of the large consuming cen­
ters."
He called attention to the marble
the months of July, August and Sep­
tember. In some instances 4-H club
members will assist in staffing these
booths.
!In communitie·s where fairs are not
being held, fal'm bureau picnics and
field days are planned, as well as
tours when farmers visit neighbors In
a group an'd Inspect various crops.
The farm representatives also plan to
rept'esent housing progrnms on these
occasions.
I think I shall take up a treatment
of my own pretty soon. I'll try will
power first. If that fails, I will take
a swing at fruit and vegetabieB, with
an occasional soda cracker. II I don't
improve after these experiments, I
P, might quit working but 14 hours per
day, and take a vacation of 2 or 3
whole clays next year. You may rest
assured that I intend to improve my
condItion, even if I have to spend a
day or so at a health resort inII August.
•
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance '­
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory lettie­
ment before the lOth of each montb
we will be compelled to discontinlUl
leaving them any milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLEmonths of this year."
"The South's Oldest Newspaper"
Augusta, GeorgiaTry
CARDUI For
Functional Monthly' Paina
Women from the ·teen age to the
oballile of life Mve fOWld Oaroul
genuinely helpful frx the reuer of
fWlCtional monthly pe.in& due to laclt:
of Just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Ortt Haynes. of
Essex, Mo.• wrItes: "I used Osrdul
wheD • girl tor cramPII IIUId found It yer,
benefJelal ] bllv� reeanUy taken Cardul
durlna the change of Ufe I ..,'", very Der­
voua. had bead and back pAlmi ADd WlUI In
• 1000r&11y run-d.own coodl,loD. CardW
hll.8 helped mt!' sroll.Uy
..
Thousands of womllD t.eaUfy C.rdul bene­
tUad them If 1\. does DOt. henen" YOU,
commit Jl t'lhv"Ir:IA.n
a movement is on foot 2gain to
fence in the cemmiterl'Y at the grave­
yard of rehober chuI·ch. a WIl'e fence
agent is here and is wOl'king amongst
the peeple who have loved ones who
have gone on befoar to rest on that
beautiful shore, and he has convinced
them that they ought to be enclosed.
It is to be hoped that the 75$ he needs
will be I'aised by the disseased rolla­
tives. no Clarko have dide up to now.
YOl'es tl'ulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
cony spondent,
CANNING
I am prepared to do your canning
ut 2 cents for No.2 cans, 3 cents for
No.3 cans, you to furnish cans. Mrs.
ARTHUR RIGGS, Jimps. (lljull t)
TIME CERTIFICATES - Persons
holding deferred time certificates in
local banks may find immediate cash
sale at reasonable discount. Apply
by letter, "CERTIFICATES," care
Times. (21marltp)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fred T. Lanier, administrator of
the estate of WIlliam James, deceas­
ed, having applIed for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said es­
tate, notice IS hereby given that said
applicatIOn WIll be heard at my office
on the fir3t Monday in August, 1935.
This July 8. 1935.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Flut Rock Entertain.s the
Oreat Divider
our little town was viasited the
other day by an a-possel of the
Ushear th� wealth" program and it
was enjoyed by all who took ttme to
listen at it. if this works out ok, all
of us will have plenty of everthmg
and noboddy won't have too much.
EXTRA NON-SKID MILEAGE?
We have plenty of proof taken
by "foot-prlntlna" G-3 tires
after lona, hard service on the
cars of our customers. Come
see this great PUBLIC-
'
��_c PROVED tlrel
•
deposits in north Georgia, granite in
Stone Mountain, and kaolin deposits
in Wilkinson county, as other unde­
veloped resources of this state. ,
just as soon as he gets the monney
tl istnbuted amongst the pOOl' and
needy and ,lIvides up andy mellon and
henry fOl'd and fl'ancis gorman and, all of the vanderbilts anso[orth, he
is going to commence to handle the
rain and sunshine,
Hastings Treasurer,
"See Georgia First"
(By Georgia News Service.)
Announcement that William G.
Hastings, vice-president of Dinkier
Hotels Corporation and also of the
Georgia Hotel AssociatIOn, WIll act
as treasurer of the "See Georgia
First" movement, was made Satur·
day by Charles G. Day, vice-presi­
dent and manage I' of the Hotel De­
Soto in Savannah and acting chair-
he is thinking of changing the moon man of the movement.
so's it Will shine ever night Insteat! At the same time It was announced
of getting full only once a month and that public-spirited citizens generally
• doing a lIttle bIt of shining then. he
are urged to SUbscI'lbe funds neces"
mought aliso reverse the moon and sary to compiete organization and
make it rise in the north all of the initiate a promotional program. All
time and hang over the country ever subscribers are to be invited to meet Washington', D. C., July 15.-Four-H
night till the sun gets up. early in August to elect offIcers and clubs throughout the country are co-
formaJJy launch a permanent "See operating in presenting the Federal
Georgia First" Association. Housing Administration's program to
Kirk Sutlive, of the Blackohear rural residents.
Times and chairman of the "See Each club is appointing a housing
Georgia First" commission of the representative or a committee, and
Georgia Press Association, announc- more than 100,000 pamphlets suggeat­
ed that an early meeting of his com- Ing work which may be accomplished
misgion will be held, and joined in by the members have been distributed
the appeal for iunds. Mr. SutlIve, among extension workers and local
who will takc offiec January first as leadel's. The iocal leaders familiarize
the new president of the Georgia themselves with the housing program
Press Association, expressed hiS con- In order that they may present It in�
victioll that "those who contrIbute to telliglbly to club members and resi­
the orgamzation's expenSfS will 10 dents of the community.
reality be making an mvestment in Suggestions for 4-H clubs made in
a greater, a more progressive and a the pamphlet distributed by the Fed­
more appreciated Georgia." eral Housing Administration include
Jere N. Moore, of the Milledgeville the planning of dairy barns, milk
Union-Recorder and vice-president- houses, hen houses and fences and
elect of the Georgia Pres, Associa- judging of vadous farm houses by
if yore paper don't commence to tion, is vice-chairman of the news- club members.
f
pull for this "sheur the wealth," plese paper men's commission. Mr. Sutlll'e Coincident with the 4-H club pro-
� stop my subscription at once, a3 i Saturriay announced the appointment gram, farm representatives of tl)e
need everthing they have got to of- of L. K. Starr, public relationa coun- Federal Housing Admir.nstration _are
fer, and specially that 6,000$ otter- sel, a. secretary of the cQmmis!ion. contacting officials of county fairs to
mobeel. i SU5pose andy mellon will arrange for space for housing demon-
feel kinder cheap when he has to LO�T-One yello� gold breast pin, strations on their programs. More
t· f tb k d WIth pearl set m center. For re-I .4\ c.ommence ea mg � ac an g:av,y I ward return to MRS. J, W. ROUN- than' 1,000 such fa1l's are to' be heldlIke we are nqw domg on the rehef. TREE, Statesboro. (30mayltp) throughout the United States during
there has benn too much rain in
the east endul'lng the past few years,
so our a-possel IS going to see that
more showers fall in the middle west
and leBs ramfall falls in tne south
Breakfast
Honey Dew Melon filled
berries
Powdered Sugar
Eggs Poached in Milk on Toast
Coffee YOUTH OF N{\TION
AID .HOUSING PLAN
and calli-forney. he WIll aliso stop
so much hot weather in Chicago andLuncheon •
THAT BEATS CLAIMS
"G-3" users say the tlreiseven better than we claim!
Let us show you the flatter, wider, thicker tread,
closer-nested non-skid blocks, wider ribs, extra
rubber (avera�e of 2 pounds more per tlre)-and
demonstrate Supertwist Cord which protects aaainst
blowouts, With all its extra features you can still
.buya "G-3" All-Weather at NO extra costl
•
Chicl:en Sopreme
Celery Hearts Ripe Olives
Watermelon Pickl(l8
Refrigerator B1scuits
Ginger Ale Sherbert
Assorted Cakes
, Beverage
DiJJ.IlI'r
miamma.
CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS WORK­
ING THROUGH COMMITTEES IN
RURAL COMMUNITIES.1-"'
,
Appetizer of Tomato, Anchovy
Cheese
Olives and Lettuce
Casserole of Stuffed Ham Rolls
.
Potatoes
Buttered Cauliflower
OraRge Refngerator Cake
Beverage
he i3 not planning to move the
missy-sippy rivver as has benn told
on him, but be hopes to change the
guff stream so's it will be warmer
all winter in maine and n. j. than it
Speedway BATTERY
$4.95
All�Weather BATTERY
$6.50
is in seattle and san annte�tone,
texess. it won't be long now befoal'
everboddy will have a 5,000$ house
and lot and otter-mobeei to live in.
The co,. is YOllrs ... the streets anJ highways, too ... we want YOII to Jrive
THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT
ALL-WEATHER
PROVED! �rL����
REAL NON-SKID-frequently
exceedp.d.
•
PROVED' GOODYEAR• MARGIN of
SAFETY stops cars quicker In
emeraency.
he mought have to ,"f1ate the cur-
l'antcy to do so, but he WIll look after
that whIle he is regger-Iating the
heat of the sun. he has benn trying
to tell the prp.ssident how to run the
govvernment for sevvel'al weeks, but
._ it seems that him and them brain
4"aU' Your Chevrolet dealer is hostl You And how much more satisfied you'll he to ownare his invited guest! Invited to the only car in the lowest price range with a heauti-
drive the new Maste� De Luxe Chevrolet without fully styled Body hy Fisher, solid steel Turret-Top
any ohliga tion! Try this new Che'Vrolet in traffic, construction, and the famous gliding Knee-Action
on the bills, on the straightaway, and learn how Ride! Come drive the Master De Luxe CheVTolet.
much finer it is than any other low-priced carl CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
CmnJ"'Te Ch",..role,·, low delivered prku and _y G.M.A.C.,."."... A G""erol Motors ValuePEPAIRlNG trusters won't listen to his advice.
ONE IS LIKE THE OTHER GUARANTEED AGAINST ROhD HhZhlWS a, well ae defects
CHEVROLETand both are Jike new ones, when theycome from the IDEAL SHOE SERV­ICE. Our work is equal to that turn­
ed out in the finest shoe factories, as
you call judge from your own foot­
wear repaired by us. We attach high
grade rubber heels at 35c per pair.
PROVED' SUPERTWIST• CORD gl'les
PROTECTION against b�Qw­
outs In EVERY »Iy,
SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE!
INuAND-OUT FILLING STATION
..
On the Square
Road Service- hone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO ..
STATESBORO, GA.
THE ONLY GEOGRIA
Ideal Shoe Service j,
CHEVROLET IS BUILT CARHOMER SIMMONS, Propr.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1935
BULtOCH
POUR
T I M E S I in a�cord ,:,ith.
our constitutional
American prmcrpies.
News reports now say that strong
political pressure will again be
brought against representatives" �Y
the minority "death sentence bloc In
an effort to force them to vote for
the senate bill. That pressure Should
be resented, and the wisdom of the
following statement made before the
American Bar Association, in 1910, by
Woodrow Wilson, remembered:
"Corporations do nob do wrong. In­
dividuals do wrong. You cannot pun­
ish corporations. Fines fall upon the
wrong persons j more heavily upon too
innocent than the guilty ... upon the
stockholders and the customers rather
than upon the men who direct the
business. If you dissolve the offend­
ing corporations, you throw great un­
dertakings out of gear. You merely
drive what you are seeking to check
into other forms ... to the infinite
loss of thousands of entirely innocent
persons and to the great inconvenience
of society as a whole. Law can never
accomplish its objects in that way.
1] t can never bring pence or com­
mand respect by such futilities."­
Industrial News Review.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PmR YEAR
D. B. TURNER, Edhor a.nd Owner.
IrIntered as eeecnd-clnss matter March
28, 1906. u the postoftllce at Stale.�
boro, Ga., under the Act ot CODgreM
M.rch 8, 1879.
OARDS OF TIIANK8
The charge tor-;;;illhlng carda ot
tllanlu and obltuarlel Is one cent per
word with 60 eente al a minimum
��te. wft�u��:y�urN:o:��a�rde��
ablluary ",Ill be publilbed without the
cub 10 advance.
Bath tubs have been found in the
dwelling houses of the Tigris Valley
which were 4,600 years old. Wonder
if there were rings in 'em?
A DESERVED TRIBUTE
When ihe :Cri�of Hon. Greene
S. Johnston planned for a dinner M?n­
day evening to give public expressron
of their appreciation of him, it was a
deserved tribute, even though the oc­
casion was defeated by his sudden
�t is said that more than 4,700
miles of thread can be spun from a
single pound of cotton. But wc know
some stump speakers who can spin
more than 4,700 miles of bnloney out
of one pound of logic.
Railway labor executives are re­
ported to have come out for a plan
for federal railroads. Not being
satisfied to have business men run
the railways, maybe they think poli­
ticians could do it better.
WILSON SPOKE THE TRUTH
30 YEARS AGO
FROM BULLOCH TIMES
July 18, 1905
MODES OF TRAVEL
FAVOR RECRUITS.
EARLY MARINES TRA VELED
AFOOT OVER LONG DISTANCES
NOW COVERED BY RAIL.
While the cost of travel does not
tax the pocketbook of the modern
tourist too highly, it is a considerable
item in the recruiting problem of to­
day, ,according to Major Louis E.
Fagan, officer in charge of marine
rerecruiting for this state 'with head­
quarters in Savannah.
A substantial part of the cost of
each enlistment now goes to the rail­
road, bus or steamship lines, as these
carriers are used to transport re­
cruits to the main training stations
at Parris Island, S. C., and San Diego,
California.
The recruit of today who travels
first class and in the greatest com­
fort to his destination, would open
his eyes in astonishment were he to
compare his lot with that of the sea
soldier of a bygone generation.
Early in the last century and for
some years previous to that time
travel afoot was the custom for ul-
most every military movement mnde
in this country. It was not unusual
for recruits to walk from fifty to a
hundred miles when making a change
of station, and it would sometime
take them a week to travel distance
now covered in a few hours.
The sergeant in charge usually had
a limited amount of money with
which to buy food en route, and it
was customary for the traveling
purty to bivouac in the open or fi.nd
any shelt r they could without cost.
Most of these hikes were mude
often the only comforts provided the
enlisted men in the old days, where­
as the marine of today is given an
excellent ration 0'" wholesome food,
and his barracks are modern and
sanitary.
But perhaps the biggest changes
of all is in methods of transporta­
tion. The marines who now lean back
in their comfortable seats in rail­
road coaches or large buses to ob­
serve the countryside, are probably
the physical equals of their forerun­
ners of another generation, who
traveled afoot. They' merely happen
to be living in an age that demands
speed.
che
CHALLENGE
I am CONCRETE and I defy comparison; I am age-proof, wa­
ter-proof', vermin-proof and everlasting,
Make me properly and I wm remain intact, getting stronger
with age; I need NO PA�NT OR REPAIR; rain, sleet, snow, and all
the elements, have no effect but to harden me,
I am young, yet old; I have Been the mightiest come and go.
You will lind me on the EGYPTIAN PYRAMIDS, built 4,000
years ago.
r helped build NERO'S COLLISEUM AT ROME. Wood and steel
are peri8hable; I AM NOT.
I am ADAMANT, INDESTRUCTIBLE, ETERNAL.,
As a result of scientific progress, I am in many places superior
to stone. AGE is my friend. In the form of burial vaults, I stand
supreme, incomparable. They had a ihard time drilling through me
at KING TUT'S TOMB. THE ROMAN ACQUEDUCT was lined
with me, and it is one of the world's marvels.
Set me up against unprotected steel or iron and leave U8 alone
for a number of years, and then take a look. I am stronger and
better, while the steel and iron are rusting away.
SHIPS are now built of me; great bridg..., formerly of steel,
are now made of me. I have been discredited in some eases by,
DISHONESTY, GRAFT, GREED AND CARELESSNESS.
I BELIEVE IN HONESTY; make me right and I will stand
10,000 years.
Don't expect me at my best when you withhold the cement. I Alii
REVOLUTIONIZING THE WORLD, FOR THIS IS THE CONCRETE
AGE. You "'ill find me listed as BURIAL VAULTS on every up­
to-date Funeral Director's list of equipment. In this form I am proof
against VERMIN, AIR, WATER AND DECAY, and can be taken up
for removal, intact, 50 or 150 years from now. Steel 'Cannot stand
comparison. I offer absolute and permanent protection and continue
LOYAL TO THE TRUST imposed UpOII me long' after my eorn pet.itors
nrc swept away.
I built the PANAMA CANAL, the wonderful HYDRO-ELECTRIC
POWER PROJECT. with its great wheelpits nnd forebay. Now they
are building immense locks on the greau new Weiland Canal of me.
Truly I am INDISPENSIBLE, IHRESISTIBLE AND EVER­
LASTING.
They finish my surface in many ways and make the most beau­
tiful homes of me in the form of STUCCO, and when I am dressed
and smoothed by carborundum stones (I become so hard that no other
stone will effect me), and in n coat of scientifically prepared enamel
I am as beautiful as t.he must polished steel, yet I behold a wonderful
advantage-c-I CAi,NNOT !lUST, !lOT OR CORRODE. Above surface
or below, in dry sand or in bog. I !lEMA IN ADAMANT. Some say
I am heavy, but my weight only indicates my SUBSTANCE AND
STABILITY, which enables me to remain perfect long after wood or
metal are collapsed and gone.
No matter how cheap. or what the claims, no substitute can endure
with me. Modern science makes me absolutely permanent and water­
proof. I AM THE ETERNAL MATERIAL WHICH MADE HOME.
This is the new concrete age. I AM CONCRETE.
STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT CO.
MAKERS OF CONCRETE VA:ULTS
ASK YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTOR, HE KNOWS.
70,000 to Be Taken
From Relief Rolls
(By Georgia News Service.)
Immediate removal of 70,000 un­
employed heads of families from the
relief rolls of Georgia was ordered
by Miss Gay Shepperson, works pro­
gress administrator, at a meeting of
district administrators last week in
Atlanta.
These breadwinners will be put to
work on the 881 WPA projucts ap­
proved for Georgia. The first group
of 21,000 'started to work during the
current week and the balance of the
70,000 will be employed by August
16th.
At this meeting Lincoln McConnell,
state director of the' national re-em­
ployment office, to which all workers
on the refief rolls have been certified,
announced an intensive 'drive in the
state to obtain positions in private
industry fOI' as many of the jobless
Ias possible. The president, he said,wants every able-bodied man on the-elief rolls put to work, but he would
much rather have them employed in Iprivate industry thah on works pro]­ects, hence this drive to place unem­
ployed in private industry. Tempo­
rury employment by others than the
WPA will not cause loss of employ­
ment by the works progress admin­
istrution.
A IW A R N I N G TO V A CAT ION 1ST S
You may halle a form of protec­
tion BIlT, does it cOlier ellery
emergency that could arise and
spoil your trip?
, ..
J 0 I N THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
AND TRAVEL WITH PEACE Of MIND
Your Family , Your Car and Yourself Need this Kind of Service and Protection.
1,OR� Affiliated Clubs, 12,000 AAA Garages, 1,728 National Surety Agents and 5,000
A ttorneys to Serve Its Million Members.
$5,000.00 Liability Bail Bond Now Free
With Each $10.00 AAA Membership.
Together With Many Other Benefits Not Included in Ordinary Insurance Policies.
The Only Motor Organization That Can Furnish Up-to-date Information ,on Over 700
Detours Now on the Nation's Highways.
AAA East Georgia MotorClub AAA
_W. F. SHIPMAN, General Manager.
.
Headquarters Richmond Hotel, Augusta, Ga. Organized 1902
Official Service-IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION, States boro, Ga_ Legal Advisor, Hinton Booth, Statesboro, Ga,
,
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND Ift'ATBSBORO NAB
What Does My Hand Tell?
DINNER PARTY I
Miss Jane Fra,:,seth, of the Teachers I In S"atesbo 'lI"(}College, entertamed at a!, Informal I 114 , ,dinner party Frrday evenmg at the
Colu,!,ns' Tea Room. Covers were laid Churchesfor SIX. •• • •
...
JOIN NOW
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
WEEK END AT TYBEE
Mrs. B. A. Aldred and daughters,
Louise and Julia Mae, and Misses Au­
drey Cartledge, Lucile Brannen, Ei­
leen Brannen and Thelva Horton of
Norristown and Ethel Redd of Au­
gusta spent last week at Tybee.
...
of struggling. Sometimes the fate
line rises from the heart line. This
indicates even greater hardships and
disappointments, which however, will
be crowned at last by success.
A definite break in the fate line in­
dicates a decided change in the career.
Often in a woman's hand this break
coincides with the time of marriage
and shows that domestic responsibili­
ties have replaced her other ambitions.
Sometimes there will be another break
! showing that the original career will
.Y
be resumed after her domestic cares
�II, -
..
,
r become lighter.
.
When after a break in the fate line,
the second portion of the line starts
-oof'j before the first leaves off, the change, ' I which is indicated is one that was;, J/ Ieagerly planned for. It usual y rep-�
This week's ch�t has to do with the resents a considerable improvement in
fate line. You can locate this line on fortunes.
your own hand by comparing your Short, straight lines that cut
lines with the lines on the cut of the through the fate line represent ob­
�nd appearing with this article. structions to fate, usually brought
Worldly success is marked on the about by the opposition of the op­
fate line. The fate line also shows posite sex.
obstacles in the way of a career, In reckinong dates, the point at
changes in occupation or fortune, and which the fate line crosses the head
i,ersons who exert a beneficial or a line is usually estimated at thirty-five,
malign influence upon the career. The and -the point at which it crosses the
fate line is read from the base of the heart line at fifty years of age.
hand upward. The higher the point Next week I will discuss the mar-
at which the fate line starts, the later riage line.
it will be before the effort, is marked If you arc interested in securing a
.• by success. character analysis of yourself, Mrs.
When the fate line ends abruptly at Jennings will be glad to send it to ROACH-HAGAN
the head line, the career will be ham- you. Send lOe in stamps or coin, to Miss Marion Rouch, of Claxton, and
\ pered by the inability to lhink clearly. covel' clerical expense, together with Douglas Hagan, of Statesboro, we�e
I, d th self-addressed, stumped en vel 0 p e, married quietly Sunday morning 111When the fate me en a at e
Claxton. The bride is the daughter• hear-t line, the career will be sacrificed stating the month and date of your of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roach and has
for the sake of the affections. birth (year unnecessary) to Studios: endeared herself to the young set of
A clearly marked fate line rising Alice Denton Jennings, 14 Roswell Statesboro upon her many visits here,
,
d! th t Road, Atlanta, Gn. Analysis will be where she has a number of friends.from the h ad line In testes a sue-
Mr. Hagan is the only child of. �r.
cess will come late in life after years sent promptly. Mrs. Bob Hagan and holds a POSItIon). with Aldred Brothers. After a trip
'1 y 1 to Daytona Beach, Fla.,
they will" 11 Y T1f'l:' WA Edna P. Rousseau make their home in Statesboro..L W. A. Simpson
L..... ---::--:-::-:-:-_ SERIES �; ;ARTIES
In the thick of the fight came Emili A series of parties were given Frt­
Hurja, Farley's man Friday. His mis- day by Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, with
sion was supposedly that of a helpful Mrs. R. L. Brady as co-hostess. Three
adviser. But those acquainted with �����o;el�h;h��\���i��g�t:l�{y f:�'set��
the tactics of the chairman and vice- bied eight table. of guests and the
chairman of the Democratic national afternoon nine tables. Zinnias, roses
committee were not so sure. The situ- and periwinkle were the flowers used
ation appeared "silly but sinister." for decorations. Metal baskets
of va­
rying sizes filled w.ith radi!lnce rose�Mr. Hurja was quickly tipped off to were given for prizes. HIgh score,
the inadvisability of his presence were made by Mrs. Carey Martin and
there, accompanied by the polite in- IIIrs. Virgil Donaldson, second by Mrs.
vilation that he "get to hell out of H. F. Arundel and IIIrs. Barne¥ Aver­
itt and low by Mrs. Lannie SImmonshere." And he "got," sn'd Mrs. Percy Averitt. At en:ch
There is much talk of a new floor party an ice course was served With
leader and whip. The large Derno� sandwiches, coo�ie.s .and candy.
cratic majority in the house is con­
troled by men with little or no en­
thusiasm for the New Deal. The ad­
ministration is huving hard sledding
under its present guidance.
Since the tellers reported the un­
recorded vote on the holding company
bill in the house last Monday on 146
ayes Rnd 216 noes, much dissatisfac­
tion has developed ovel' the way it
was handled. Consequently a con­
gressional investigation has been call­
ed to clear the muddle. A houae com­
mittee stal·tc·d & probe into all phases
of lobbying in connection with this
matter, $150,000 having been appro­
priated for that purpoose. It is ex·
pected the senate will do likewise.
Expensive folderol!
For what are the benefits to be de­
rived? Exactly nothing. Congress
never has been able to do anything
with the lobbying. Investigation after
investigation has failed utterly to in
any way hamper their activities.
There will be a big stir; with the air­
ing of numerOU8 raw and ugly deals,
and I'eputations I·csmirched. Yet, this
lobbying business will go on as re­
lentlessly as ever.
This is a era of book writing and
JONES-WATERS
Miss Anita Waters of McRae and
Julian
.
Waters 01 Statesboro were
married July 13th at a quiet cere­
mony in Ridgeland, S. C. The bride,
who is a young lady of many charms,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Jones of McRae. The groom is the
only son of II1r. and Mrs. Morgan
Waters of Statesboro.
•••
ACE HIGH
Miss Mary Alice McDougald enter­
tained the members of the Ace High
Bridge Club and other guests, making
three tables of players at an informal
party Tuesday afternoon. Perfume
fo� high score was won by Mrs. Grady
Bland and a ,package of cleanex for
cut went to Miss Carrie Lee Davis.
After the game a salad and beverage
were served.
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Miss Mattie Todd, of Emporia, Va.,
guest of Miss Sara Mooney, was hon­
or guest at a lovely ,party Tuesday
morning given by Mrs. James Bland,
to which she inviled four tables of
players. After the assembling of the
guests, coca cola and sandwiches were
served. Her gift to M iss Todd was
lavender sachet. Handkerchiefs for
high score were won by M iss Sara
Mooney, and a novelty mirror for cut
went to Miss Henrietta Moore.
Washington, D. C.,
July 13, 1935.
The rejoicing over the defeat of the
death clause in the utility control bill
was indulged in openly and secretly.
On the front page of his paper the
-militant Mr. Hearst vociferously ap­
plauded:
"Thank God! We again have a
house of repre. entatives-represen­
tatives of the people, members of a
..roordinate branch of the government,
equal in dignity and independence to
the executive and judicial branches
of the government!"
Scarcely had the press ceased r-eel­
ing off this day's issue before these
l'highly acclaimed legislators began
pulling their heads out of the sand to
peer cautiously' about in order to as�
certain the eff;Ct of their deed. And
immediately they wer-e filled with•
awe and consternation their "dignity
and independence" existing only in
dried ink. The voice of nn irate con�
stituency could be heard on/ every
aide in denunciation of their act. Thus
,affronted, they turned to their- old
avenue of escape, for welJ versed are
they in the art of shifting responsi­
bilities. And lhe menacing lobby al­
ways affords an easy alibi.
There it was, as plain as day, the
'strongest lobby ever to gather in
Washington! Nor were they prone to
admit they were putty in its hands.
Strange a3 it may seem, it was the
1)emocrats in congress who staged
Ii
the major fight for the utility inter­
ests. The strong arm of the leading
"Tammany Tiger" of the house, John
J. O'Connor, chairman of the power­
ful house rules committee, bore down
• heavily upon the recalcitrant mem­
bers. It was he and his cohorta who
ingeniously devised a method of vot­
ing by which the people would be un·
able to find out their respective rep­
l'esentativt;S' stand. And doubiless it
.• was this expert piece of shenanigan
that turned the trick.
Many of the utiJities' under-cover
agents are outstanding New Dealers,
who put up a false front of carrying
• out the president's
wishes. In �his
guise they 'sought to put up an Im­
p�netrable smoke screen against de-
•
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mi3s Eubie Brannen, a bride-elect,
was llonored with a miscellaneous
shower Saturday afternoon at �he
home of Mr-. and Mrs. J. S. NesmIth,
at Nevils. The house was decorated
with summer flowers and butterflies.
The guests were gr�eled at. the door
by Miss Maude Wh,te. MISS BIrdIe
Anderaon and Miss Thelma Lewis
look the gifts lit the entrance to �he
gift room. Miss MmJgie Lee NesmIth
directed the guests to the dlnmg
room wher.e ice cream and cake were
serve'd by Mrs. Donald Mar-tin and
Mrs. Cohen Lanier. In the gift room
the guests were received by Miss Sel­
ma Brannen and Mrs. Klaris Wilker·
son. Mrs. Bismuth Futch preaided
over the bride's book. Miss Ollie Mae
Jernigan Mrs. Slaton Lanier and Mrs.
Harold Zetterower furnished music
for the occasion. Despite the rainy
afternoon about fifty guests were
pr-esent.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Among the many lovely social
events of the week was the miscel­
laneous shower an'd tea given Tuesday
afternoon at the Columns' Tea Room
by Mrs. Harry Purvis and Mrs. Fred
Carter honoring Mrs. Julian Waters,
a recent bride. A color scheme of
green and gold was. effectively carried
out in the decoratIons an 10 an lce
course. Mrs. Grady Smith greeted the
guests as they arrived and Mrs. Paulinvestigations. lIn times to corne McElveen presented them to the re-
archeologists may endeavor to de- ceiving line. Receiving with the hos­
cipher the strangeness of these ree- tesaes and honor guest were the moth­
ords on account of their- being put ers of the bride and groom. Mrs .
. W. H. DeLoach conducted the gueststo so htUe use.
to the dining room where Misses
Grace Murphy, Nell Dougherty and
A man in Scotland 1riIs been con· I Emil� Akins served. Mrs. B. H. Ram;. . ., sey dIrected the guesta to the loversvlcted 363 tImes of VIOlating. the law, retreat where punch was served by
and the last tIme he got thIrty days Misses Lanier and McElveen. Mrs.
for heaving a rock through a win- Leffler DeLoach directed the guests to.
dow Some of these days he will get the gift room whe�e Mrs. Allen La-.
"'f h .� 't nier and Mrs. Dedrlck Waters presld�
======"",::=;:::,;;;;:====___ to be an habitual crlmmal,
I e I,n
ed. Miss Evelyn Anderson kept the
careful. bride's book and Mrs. Kermit Carr
was at the door as the guests de·
parted.STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
� today. McNESS, CO., Depart B.! Free-.
���;::;!;���==�����p�0�r!t�'1I�II�in�0�is�·. �(1�8�J�ul�l�tp�)
t\vantAd�
IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
rendered those who have commissioned us
is the result of professional training; we
are particularly well qualified to perform the
duties of our vocation.
STATESBORO UNDERTAIlNG Co.
DAY FUN,ERAl. DlREC.TORS ...NI.QHT
P.HONI' . LA·/tJ:y AS"J��AGNr. IPljOM,'�""340 'STA�ElS,esR;Q. """". -r:15', ,
M,'. and M,' •. A. E. Macon and lit­
tle daughter, Jean, of New York, and
Mrs. Marie Macon, of Atlanta, were
the week-end guests of Mrs. ,1. D.
Boatright.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower, of Ot­
tumwa, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zet­
terower and Mr. nrrd Mrs. Lloyd Brun­
nen, of Statesboro, were spend-the­
day guests of Mrs. Z. T. Del.ouch last
Thursday.
Misses Bertha Bird and Olgarie
Cartee, of Metter, spent lust week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird.
Mrs. Ella Gay Davis und Mr. and
Mr3. Armine Wells, of Savnnnuh, were
the dinner guests of Mrs. Mabel
Saunders last Monduy evening.
The Portal Methodist church school
entertained their clusses with u picnic
and swimming party at DeLoach's
pond Wednesday afternoon. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis and MIsses
Rebecca Woods and Olga Vivian Bran­
nen were visitors in Swainsboro last
Wednesday.
Misa Mary Evelyn Bidgood, of Dub­
lin is the guest of Miss Grace Bowen.
They are spending a few days with
relatives in Savannah. G E 0 R G I A A P P L E S
Mrs. Pearl Kingery and little
daughter, Ruth, of Macon, are visit- HARD HEAD CAlBBAGE
ing friends here.
.
BUT T E R B' E A N S
Miss Lillian Rocker, of Guyton, IS
\
GENUINE MEXICAN LIMESthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Rocker and Mrs. C. G. McLean. LARGE WHITE ONIONS
Miss Ruth Hardin, of Avera, is :. ...
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hardin. __
Mrs. W. E. Parson� entertainedthe W II Louis licked Carnera, which Einstein says that nothing is un-Methodist woman's nllsslonary SOCIety e ,
I r
.
d M b h
.
th fMonaay evening. is not a very good omen for MUS.BO- Im1U:, a� e e 18 e �ro CSBor
Miss Gwendolyn Campbell, of Jack- Iini if he wants to take on the King who IS workmg out our natIOnal re-
sonville, Fla., is visiting Misses Earl of Ethiopia this fall. lief expenditures.and Evelyn Brack.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson. Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Scorner's Bench."
7:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: flHThe'Lame Walk."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J
G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart­
ments. J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship, con­
ducted by Dr. J. E. Carruth.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, con­
ducted by Prof. Z. S. Henderson.
Special music at both services by
the choir under the direction of Mrs.
R. J. Holland.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
PORTAL POINTS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
Say good-bye to
harsh, bot shaves
that ruia disposi­
tions. Just get a tube
of Lavender Shaving
Cream - cool as a
breeze right from the
ocean. See how ita
abundant soft latber
wilts tough, wiry
beards. See how it
peps up your face
a/ilJr the sha...
ROGERS STORES ARE CHOCKED FULL OF GOOD SPECIALS
THIS WEEK END. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
N U COA BUTTER Pound
BLUE PLATE MA�ONNAISE 8-0&. Jar
AMERICAN SWEET MIXED PICKLES 25-01. Jar
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 25-011. Jar
WESSON OIL Pint Can
SNOWDRIFT &-Ib. Pall
COLONIAL SLICED PEACHES No. I Can
DIXIE CRYSTALS Rogers Best SWIFT'S JEWEL
or DOMINO
FLOUR ShorteningSUGAR
Cloth Bag Plain and Self-Riling "·Lb. Carton
5 Lbs. .27c ·12Ibs. . 50c �
10 Lbs. .53c 241bs. . 95c 8-Lb. Carton
25 Lbs. $1.32 481bs. $1.85 $1.05
COLONIAL CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Pound Can
SOUTHERN MANOW TEA, Orange Pekoe Blend � ·;b. Pkg.
S H RED D E D W H EAT 2 Pkgs.
JERSEY CORN' FLAKES 2 Pkgs.
KELLOGG'S PEP Pkg.
SEMINOLE TOILET TISSUE 4- Rolls
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
White Salt
MEAT
Ginger Snaps
Graham Crackers
Soda Crackers RIB BELLIES
Lb. 20c
Plain and Self-Rising
121bs... 45c
24 Lbs. .87c
48 Lbs.. $1.71
I ·Ib. Packages
FAT BACKS
Lb. 15c10c
I'RINCE ALBEIlT or VELVET TOBAICCO Can
FOUR-STIlING. PLAIN HANDLE BROOMS Each
BLUE SEA TOMATO on MUSTARD SAIlDINES Can
BEST AMEIlICAN CHEESE Pound
LIPPENCO'f'I' QUEEN OLIVES 5 -oz. Bottle
P. & G. or O. K. SOAP 2 Large Cakes
BLUE RIBBON MALT a-lb. Can
FISH Large Red Fin � LbCroakers .
Dozen
Pound
3 Pounds
Dozen
Pound
Kords Rubbing Alcohol
pint, 19c
Lamson's Mineral 011
pint, 33c
Haskell's Milk of Magnesia
pint, 29c
SAY
LA V END E R (MENTHOLATED)
SHAVING CREAM
Hobart's Aspirin Tablets
Bottle of 100, 29c
WIZARD FLY SPRAY
TOILETRIES
Lavender Bath Powder
$1.00 size, 59c
Lavender Bath Crystals
75c size, 39c
Jonteel Bath Powder
50c size, 39c
Georgia Rose Bath Crystals
50c size, 3ge
Duska Bath Salts
75c size, 43c
Boton Bath Talcum
50c size, 29c
COTY PERFUME
In the new stow-away
flacon, 75c
COTY"GAD-ABOUT"
Including skin tonic, foun­
dation lotion, tissue cream
and cleansing cream. "A
Kit full of Beauty," .. $1.00
8 oz., 15c 20-oz.30c
SPECIAL FOR WOMEN
Rexall Hygeniic Powder i8 an ef­
fective and soothing douch_
absolutely safe and harmJea8.
The high quality syringe makes
this a big value .
Defender Ladies' Syringe
and G-oz. jar Rexall Hy­
genic Powder, both .. 98e
Such a cool, soothing relief.
Saves your frocks because
non-greasy.
)aeU GYPSY
40� CLEANS •••
then WHITENS
WON'T RUB OFF:
CREAM
NEW COMFORT FOR
DENTAL PLATE USERS
A powder that holds teeth firmly
-(:omfortably. Does l<Ot inter·
fere with food tsates.
:JIr!aK
Duture Adhesive
� Powder,25c
A tbick, creamy layer of whIten.
gives that �'just like ne.... ap­
pearance for all kinds of whIte
shoes. Easy to appl:. •
ELKAY's
WHITE SHOE
CLEANER 19c
20.
15.
19.
150
ZI.
99.
10.
10e
2ge
18e
25e
ISc
10c
25c
10e
27c
JOc
17c
10c
9c
59c
5c
)Oe
3e
tOe
5c
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATB8BORO NBWIBDLLOCH 'lIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
DANCER'S NUDITY
AN ISSUE IN COURT
a
NEW CHEVROLET --;; present the true h stor es of how !Interest of Memberstwas tlone n the hope that m sgu dFEATURE ON AIR ed persons w I see the hope ess ess Is Measure of Successof c me and be more conv need _
than eve that the G Men get the r Atlanta Ga Ju y 16 (GPS) -Ac
man comp shments of a chamber of com
If there n e some who are st 1 merce ncrcase or decrease n d reet
dazz ed by the fa se g amor of the at 0 to the n erest and act Vlty or
gangster we hope these rad 0 pro the lack of nterest and act v ty on
grams w I show how I ttle g amor s the part of ts members
eft to the c m na when he comes Thus does W ley L Moo e pres den
to the end of the road of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
and state w de leader define the char
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the paymen'
of ndebtednees secured by deed exe
cuted by J L Wh tten to The Union
Cent 81 Life In'l!urance Company on
Apr 26th 1928 and recorded In
deed book No 83 on page. 830 382
nclus ve n office of clerk of super
or court of Bulloch county the un
ders gned will on the first Tue.dIll"
n August 1935 dur ng the leDl
hours of sale acting by authority,
g ven n powe of sale n sa d deed.
at cou t house door n sa d county at
Statesboro se I at publ c sale to the
h gllest b dder for cash lands de
scr bed n sa d deed to w t
The follow ng descr bed tract or
parcel of land lYing and bemg n
the county of Bulloch State of
Gecrg a to w t
All those certa n adjcln ng tracts
of land aggregat ng 12935 acres
more or Ie.. lying and be ng in
the 1547th and 1340th G At dis
tr eta on Statesboro and Pem
broke public road about 12 mU..
southeast from Statesboro and one
quarter mile northeast of depot at
DeLoach (Denmark) Stat on and
as a w ole bounded 8S follows On
tne north by lands of Lo n e Zet
terower on ea.t"'by "",ds of L. R
Martin and C J Mart n on
south by lands of Emm tt Bodges
and on west by lands of Lonn e
Zetterower and better descnbed as
beg nn ng at the junction of the
Statesboro and Pembroke road w th
the Metter road and runn ng thence
w th sa d Metter road north 6S',!,
degrees west 1040 cha ns thence
no th 30% degrees east 132
cha ns thence north 51 degrees
west 943 cha ns thence no th 40
deg cos east 7 16 eha ns thence
south 40 • degrees east 2 40 cha ns
to the Statesbo 0 an I Pembroke
and thence no th w th sa road
43 degrees vest 230 eha ns
thence eav ng the and no th 43%
deg ccs east 2606 cha ns thence
no th 10 � deg ees east 2104
chu ns thence south 48 deg ces
enst 4040 chn ns thence south 42
deg ees w at 1840 cha ns thence
no th 48 deg ees west 699 ChB ns
tl ence south 68 � deg ees est 31 50
C B ns to t e Statesbo 0 an Pem
b oke ond thence w th 'Sa d road
south 31 If. deguees east 578 cha ns
to the po nt of beg nn ng
Deb It hav ng been mnde by J
L Wh ttcn n v olat on of the term"
of sa d deed thereby accelerat ng the
matur ty of the ent re ndebtednesa,
tlie un a s gned has autho ty to ana
does no declare whole pdebtedness
due and now proceeds to se sa d
GERMAN EUGENICS
LAW CAUSES STIR
Comin' Out l!f the Kinks
MISS rOAN WARNER CHARGED
W rH OFFENDING I UBLIC
MOl)ESTY IN I ARIS
UNDERGROUND 01 I OSI110N TO
SfEIHLIZAlflON ACT CONl IN
UES VERY SfRONG
WILL SPONSOR SERIES OF
WEEKLY BROADCASTS FROM
ACTUAL COURT RECORDS
acter of han bers of commerce of
wh ch there are many throughout the
state do ng construct ve work Mr
Moore who 8 now serv ng h a second
year as head of the Atlanta chambe
s the first man n twenty yea s to be
elected for a success ve term
The returns on certa n chamber of
Stock Swindlers
Target of S
Det 0 t M ch July 16 Chevro et
Motor Company us ng as a story
background actual cases from the
off c al files of the federa bureau of
nvest gat on of the Un ted States de
partment of Just ce w II sponsor a
ser es of weekly rad 0 broadcasts to
be known as G Men beg nn ng the
m dd e of July
Pans for the program over the red
netwo k of NBC were announced
here by company off c als fo low ng
the r return from Wash ngton where
they onfe red w th Attorney General
Homer Cumm ngs J BUgar Hoover
d re tor of the Federal Bureau of
Atlanta Ga July 16
Georgia farmers w II rece ve $192
125 000 for h s year s crops an est
mate made by W L Stone d rector
of the state bu eau of markets d s
'I'his nc udes a 1 000 000 bale
find out ext eek Just
vhat the F ench aw th nks of he
co* nu ng the nude "hen she
dances n Pa s
She and nume ous othe persons
test fied concern ng her dune ng n
somewhat h a ous cou t p oceed ngs same way except for a coUect on of
today du ng wh ch a Judge an
I
cha ns At the ery c ose of the num
nounced thnt nakedness rl d not shock ber the cha ns a e d opped and tho
h m and n wh ch twas nd cated dancer ca t heels off the stage w th
that Joan s act was not cons dered g eat rap d ty
-------
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
n rno al
A cha ge of offend ng
modesty was bought aga nst the
ta An er can blonde by the Assoc a
t on for the Increase of the French
Populat on
M S8 Warner spoke n her own be
half w th what the French spectators
ca led a de c ous Arne can accent
Eve yth ng s absolutely chaste
n my dance number she test fied
I am cove ed from head to foot w th
wh te make up An nvis b e lavender
5 Ik cloth covered me n my abso lite
Iy correct pos tons
Gent emen I serve art and noth
ng else
M Bauverat v ce pres dent of the
pla nt ft' assocat on was not so sure
about all that cover ng He test tied
he saw II{ ss Warner dance n a fnsb
onable restau ant he e and f she
wore any c othes they we e so sma I
I couldn t see them Be asked that
(By
come to me mnny a t me at read n
a book mak n a JOU ney or n the
sp r tua exp os ons wh ch Just 51 p
up on neat the meet n house vhen
the Aim ghty approaches and fires on
�
the pests wh ch have come up bank
on bank ke t e unnumbe ed reserves
Then the hor zon clears
,
MY HUSBAND
FIGURES ITS
SMART TO PAY
MOR£ANDGH
PREMIUM
QUALITY out
MY HUSBAND IS
SMARUR THAN THAT
HE BUYS"" PREMIUM
QUMITY Oil BUT
HE ONLY PAYS 25�
fOR ITI HE GITS
TH£ N£W GUlflUf)� I
AND THIS NEWSPAPER· I FULL YEAR.
�
You Save Money on this Amazing Combmation Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper
a I that ever went Into
a
motor bar noneWhat happened?
A famous 25c motor a
I
_GuHlube-has been What .t means
ra sed to tbe qual ty level II 0 I protecuon
of pr m um a
Is
5 now w th n reach
of
What d.d .t7 every pocketbook Try
the new GuUlube Only
A phenomenal new reftn 25c a quart at all Gulf
lng process-the Mul dealers Look for It at the
sol process-now makes S n ofthe Orange DISC
Gulflube the f nest 25c g
GULf REFINING COMPANY
COND���ONED BUFFET LOUNGE COACH
New Feature in Trail Travel Between Atlanta Macon and
Savannah on Day Trams 1 and 2
d afts 0 rna yo comp ete re"t
by ann these nost modern cars
ets be hono
se n A r Con
Ra oad Scat
Sa annah and Macon $2 87 $ 70
Sa annah and At anta 41D 100
A anta and Macon 1 33 40
At anta and G If n 65 �o
Macon and Tenn e 85 26
Macon and M en 1 69 40
Also Pre Cooled Sleepers on NIght Trams 3 and 4
Between Atlanta and Savannah
lISE TBIS BANDV ORDER BlANK TODAV!
c:Jocd: 1M lour magO%IAU desired and rctam at...Il ]'OCr order Fill ou I COupon eardullyGo._ I_low $ pL
�.... ........ _.__��
�....owI ....... fow_,,.. --... ....-"'JOUI'n�
-
Fo T ave Informat on Rates Schedu es Advance Seat alld Be th
Reservatio s app y to T cket Agent
We Sol. t Your Patronage
Our ."ansemcnt with the pubtosl.as
own 'cptetentatiYe en.bks us to ..elee
you tJ.. S ,etn.rlcable offer'; It IS strictly
9u.,at!teed .nd all subtcriptio.s will be
ente,ed promptly If you atc et pre
lent A subscribe, to -.y 01 the .....
1 na your tiInc will be utend.d. CENTRAL OJ' GEORGlj\:
The R ght Way
!lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!! THURSDAY JULY 18 1935
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Purely PersonalSWIM�IING PARTY1II,ss Mat the \\ Ina S mmons cele
brated her th rteenth birthday Tues
day af'ter noon w th a swrrnmmg pa ty
at 001 mal s High TItle to \\ hich she
mvited about tw enty fr-iends She
SeJ ved slo co vs and cookies
· ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladles c I cle of the Prim trve
Bnptist church will meet WIth MI s
Charles Groove: at her home on In
atitute street Monday afternoon at
3 SO 0 clock \\ ith Mrs W M Hagan
as co hostess All members arc urged
to be present
•••
PROM PARTY
Miss Katherine AI ce Smallwood
enterta ned at the ho ne of her par
ents IIfr and Mrs F A Smallwood
on Jones avenue Tuesday even ng
WIth a prom pal ty to which she III
vited a number of her school fr ends
Punch was served throughout the eve
nmg
· ..
MATTNEE PARTY
A mat nee pal ty was given Mon
day afternoon by Charles Brooks Mc
Alhster at the State Theatre where
Sh,rley Temple. was belllg shown III
Our LIttle Gill m celebratIOn of
h,s twelfth bIrthday He mVlted e gh
teen frIends and served refleshments
at the drug StOI e
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman s mlSSlOnn Y society of
the MethodIst church w II meet n
cIrcles Monday nitel noon at 4 0 clock
as follows The Ruby Lee and DI eta
Sharpe holdmg the r meet ng at the
church and the SadIe Maude Moore
cIrcle at the home of Mrs W 0
Shuptrme on South Mam street
· ..
MY3TEY CLUB
The Mystery Club met Wednesday
mormng With Mrs Cec I Brannen as
bostess She entertamed her guests
at the home of Mrs J E Donehoo on
Savannah avenue High 'Score was
made by Mrs Roger Holland and sec
ond by Mrs BI uce Olhff w th Mrs
George Groover cuttmg consolation
SandwIChes and a bevctuge wete gerv
ed by the hostess
· ..
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen were
hosts Wednesday evemng at a dance
gIven at the Woman s Club 100m III
honor of Mr and Mrs Joe Zetter
ower of Ottumwa Iowa The College
orchestra furmshed musIc for the oc
cnslon Punch and a variety of sand
wlches were served dUTIng mtermlS
810n Sixteen couples wei e PI escnt
· ..
INFORMAL PARTY
Mrs Cecil Blanncn entertained In
formally Tuesday mOl nlllg at the
home of Mrs Robert Donaldson on
Savannah avenue honor ng'Mra Eu
gene DeLoach of Hollywood Fla to
Whom she PI esented a paIr of s Ik
hose A damty hRndkel ch,ef for h gh
score went to MIS Nma HOlne and
perfume fOr cut to Mts J m Moole
SandWIChes and a beverage wei e
served Two tables of players were
InVIted
DENMARK STITCH AND
CHATTER CLUB
Mrs Wllhs Waters and Mlo A J
Trapnell dehghtfully enterta ned the
Stttch and Chater club of Denmark
commumty Thursday aftet noon Floor
haskets filled w th crepe myrtle were
used for decoratIOn Aftel an hour
of sewing the hostess served Ice crenm
and cake The next meetmg WIll be
held at the home of Mrs Geo WIlson
Mrs Otl GI 00\ et motored to Au
gusta FI day fOI the day
Roy CI ance of Gal fielrl
VIS to In the c ty Satu day
Hally Akins of Atlanta
week end VISitor In the city
George Wllhams of Douglas was a
week end vtsttoi In the city
M,ss AI ce Jones spent last
end 111 Augusta on bus ness
Jtm Coleman of Atlanta spentlast week end het e WIth his parents
Miss Norma Boyer of MIllen VIS t
:�dfrlends in the ctty durmg the week
Capt and Mts LOUIe Thompson
Silent last week end III Charleston
S C
MRS LEWIS HOSTESS
IMrs Pierce LeWIS entertained verydehghtfully FlIday aftet noon at the
Colu nns rea Room guests for four
tables of bt Idge A nest of ash trays
fot 11Igh score wete won by Mts Wal
tel Aldted Jl and a Fostolla flower
bowl fOI second went to Mrs Everett
W Ihams Mts Devane Watson who
made low I:leore receIved a novelty
d sh An Ice course was served WIth
sandWIches and cookIes
SURPRISE PARTY
On Monday evenmg a few frIends
met at the home of Mrs E Y De
Loach on Jones avenue for a sur
pflse celebratIon of her bIrthday Aft
er the guests arrived tables were al
anged for bndge Mrs Harry John
son and Don Brannen made hIgh
SCOles She receIved a boudo r brUSh
and he a tie rack Carns for cut went
to Mrs Donaldoon Twelve guests
\ ere present Coca colas and sand
\ lches were served
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN lit THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
HIGH CLASS FURNITURE
This IS an invitation to you who appreciate the best
In Furniture and Home Furnishings to call and Inspect
our new stock
It IS now complete With the nobbiest, the newest and
the lowest priced for the value that we have ever carried
WHATEVER YOU WANT IN FURNITURE AND HOME
FURNISHINGS, WE HAVE IT
WALKER FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA
Announcing Our
SPECIAL
SALE
of
Shoes and
DressesLadies'
Beginning friday, July 19
E. C.Oliver Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Men's SUIIl11ler Suits
For the Heat Wave l\head
Men, here IS an opportunity to save enough
on your suits to buy all the furnishings to go
with them. And what suits they are. They
are all good buys. There's only one word
for their qualIty and price, and that's "Top­
Notch!" ThiS remarkable group includes
single-breasted, double-breasted and sport
back models that are in such .high favor for
Choose from our selection of Suit.
.-
Tropical
summer.
mgs, Lmens, Palm Beaches and
Worsteds. Very low priced-
$2.95 to $14.95
MEN'S SHIRTS
New patterns in stnpes, checks, whItes and
solId colors. New collars, tuberized, fused and
regular collars. Thousands to select from-
to $1.9549c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"HEItE NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THB HBART OP GBORGIA,WHBRB NATURB SMILa"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bullocb Ttmes Establlsloed 1892 }Statesboro New. EJ.tabltshed 1901 Conloltdate<l J&l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Consoltdated December 9 1920M and Mrs Pierce LeWIS were
veek er d \ IS tor s at Tybee
]\1 S H P Womack VISIted relatives
In M lien dui ng the week
MISS Fay Foy IS vtaiting' M,ss Alice
HIli III Ba inbr dge th s week
MIS Hugh Workman spent Tues
day III GI aymont with her father
Mrs B C Mullins has retui ned
f,om a VISIt to relatives in Mobile
Ala
MI s Sam Sheppard and little son
a e vlslttng relatives In Birmingham
Ala
MIS R L Cone and Mrs Dew
Edwin John and Mary Virg inia are
Tybee
Miss Lavenia Roe Waters of Clax
ton IS v siting her stster Mrs Harry
BI unson
Ho veil Sewell left Sunday for At
lanta to jom Mrs Sewell In a VISit
to elatives
MI s Jack Smullyan of Atlanta has
ar rived fOl a VI;::, t to her s ster Mrs
B II SlInmons
11'11 and MIS Os\\ald Tuckett of
Cluxton were bUSIness vIsItors In the
c ty Thulsday
MI and Mts Everett W II am. D d
I ttle son F ank are spendmg the
,eek at Tybee
M sHall y B unson and Mrs Dan
McCo n ck \ II leave TI ursday fOl
BII n 19ham Ala
M s Leon Donaldson left Monday
fOI Abbev lie Ala to VIS t her father
and othel 1 clntlves
M,s Geolge Sanders and ch Idren
of \ elO Beach Fla are v Sltlllg rela
tlves m Statesboro
M ss Martha Kate Anderson w II
spend tI 0 \\ eek end n Swa nsboro as
tl e guest of fends
Mr a ld Mts Henry Bhtch and Itt
tie son of Savannuh were week end
VIS otiS In the c ty
MIS Chades PelTY of Savannah
was the veek ond guest of her moth
el M,s T H Waters
Hel schel Parham of Cat tersvtlle
and Atlanta v SIted Mlos MyrtIS Zet
terow.er dur ng the week
Mrs L R W,ll ams of Savannah
spent last veek ond n Statesboro
WIth MIS L ncoln RIgdon
M ss LaUl a Ashley Harr s of San
del sVllle VISltet! hel aunt Mrs Brooks
S nmons dur ng the week
Mrs E A Chance and IIfrs John
LeWIS of Gal field were guests Thurs
day of MIS E N Btown
Mrs EdwlIl Groovet and chIldren
Edw n John and Mary Irglllla are
spend I g the "eek at Tybee
Mr anti MIS GOldon Mays and
sons Gotdon and John Ford were
VISltOlS n Savannnh Flldny
MI and MIS L F Cater and M,s
T M ChI st an of Pet ry were week
el d g ests of Mlos hene Alden
Joe TIllman and Rogel Holland
spent sevClal days dUllng the veek n
Wash I gton D C on bus ness
M, and M s OS\ aid Hadden of
Rentz \\ el e week e 1d guests of heI
pal ents 11'11 and MI s Gatdy SmIth
l\fr and MI s RountJ pc LeWIS v S
tet! the parents of MIS LeWIS Mr
• • • and MI s J L Zetterower last week
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER end
The ladles of the woman s mIsSIon Outland McDougald of Fort P,erce
ary socIety of the Method st church I Fla IS spend ng a few days th,s weekantertamEd Monday afternoon m the w th h,s mother Mrs J A Mc
BOCIBI room at the church WIth a Dougald
hantlkerchlef shower honormg MISS Mr and Mrs R P Stephens andRuby Lee who WIll leave m the ncar son Bobby spent Wedne.day andfuture on her return to the mISSIon Thutsday as guests of Mr and Mrs
fields of Korea An nterestmg pro Remer Brady
gram was planned for the occas on 0, and Mrs C H ParrIsh and
Durmg the SOCIal hour hght refresh M,.s Henrtetta ParrIsh of Newlgtonments were served Forty three guests were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
were present C Z Donaldson
• • • MI and Mrs T J Grtce and Mr
PARTIES FOR MISS PARR and Mrs Mell and daughter of SaMrs Frank SmIth entertumed m 'Vannah were dmner guests Sundayformally Thursday evemng at her of B H Stmmons
home on Preetonus street WIth an Mrs HOI ace Woods and daughteroutdoor party honormg M,ss Helen
I
M,ss Eleanor Woods of SavannahParr of Athens guest of MISS Mary were guests Sunday of her motherMallard Bmgo and other games Mrs W D DaVlS
were the feature of entertnmmElllt Mrs Eugene DeLoach and daughMrs SmIth served hot dogs cookIes ter of Hollywood Fla are VlSttmgand punch Twenty guests were til her sIsters Mrs J E Donehoo andvlted to meet the vtSltor Mrs CeCIl Brannen
M,ss Emma SmIth entertamed til Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson andformally Fnday evelllng WIth a straw sons Charles and Graham left lIfon
T de anti tce cream party honol mg day for a tflP to North GeorgIa andM,ss Parr Chattanooga Tenn• • • Mrs John Overstreet and httleMORNING BRIDGE daughter PatrlclB of Sylvan a wereOn Saturday mornmg Mrs Lestet week end guests of her parents MrBrannen and Mrs Horace SmIth en and Mrs Aubrey Martllltertamed at the home of Mrs Bran M,ss Elenora Rocker of Btrmmg"lien guests for SIX tables of brtdge ham Ala who has been vlsltmg herhonormg Mrs WIlburn Woodcock a grandparents Mr and Mrs Henryrecent brtde and Mrs Sewell who B unson has returned homehas recently moved to th,s cIty from MISS Mary Kathlyn Amsley ofMacon Zmmas roses and dahl as Oak CIty and Conway N C has reformed theIr effecttve decoratIons A turned to her home after a ten dayslovely vase for htgh score was won by VIS t to MISS lIfyrtls ZetterowerMrs Fred T Lallier A paIr of small M,ss Rachel Crouch has returned tovases for low went to Mrs Frank her home m Dawson after a VISit toRIchardson IIfrs Woodcock was Mrs Frank DeLoach Mrs DeLoachgiven a salt contamer and Mrs Sew and two sons accompanied her tomeell a paIr of twm pIctures A salad Mrs Vernon Mongole of M,am,was served \\ Ith a vanety of sand Fla who has been vuutmg her auntwlches and Iced!,,: • Mrs Gordon Mays IS vlsltmg relatives
n Savannah before return ng to her
home
Ernest J Moyle former admmls
trator of FERA n d str ct 8 has been
transferred to the PWA prog"ram and
IS now makmg hiS home In AugustaMrs Lmcoln R gdon anti SOl Ralph
accompan ed by Mrs L R Wllhams
and son Jan es spent last Fnday w ththe fOIl e s mother Mrs J T Avtet
m Farmdale
Jo n ng a house party from Albanyand T fton fOI a t" 0 weeks stay atSea Island Beach al e Misses Maur ne
and Theodlsla Donaldson and Helen
Brannen
MI s Melcol n McQueen and httle
daughter VII gm a of Fayettevll1e
N C al e vlsltmg hel aunt Mrs WH Elhs They WIll be JO ned here for
the week end by Mr McQueen
MI and lIfrs C A Trtce and daugh
ter M,ss JulIa Tr ce of Thomaston
and MI and Mrs J T Tr ce and two
sons Ttam and Jack of M amI Fla
WIll spend the week end vlth theIr
"'Isters MISS Emma Lee Trice and
Mrs SIdney SmIth
Misses Imogene and Dot Flande s
I ave I etui ned f'rorn a VISit 111 Swains
boro
Emmitt; Cat tel of Tampa Fla
VIS ted M sses Ollie and Elizabeth
S nith dUI ng the week
M sses Jeanette and Jane LII dsey
of S vainsboi 0 are VISIting Missea
Imogene and Dot Flanders
M sses M nn e Jones Carne Lee
Dan el Leona Anderson Mrs Ivy Mil
ler 1\11 S SIdney Smith and W,ll am
Smith motored to Tybee Wednesday
afternoon
A pal ty composed of MIsses Mary
and Cruce Gray Car-rie Edna Flan
del s Florence Daley Eloise Graham
Grace Ctomley and Messrs Carl Ren
floe WrIght Everitt Bob Pound
Frank Hook Chat-lie Joe Mathews andM,so Louise Lampley has returned Josh Lanier were visttors at Tybeefrom a "SIt to her gl andparents in Wednesday and attended the dance InNorth Carolina the evenmgMI s W B Lee of Br unsw ick has • • ..
I�������������������������������iarr iveri fot a VISIt to Mrs E H Ken FRENCH KN01TERS CLUBnedy and her fnmll) The French Knottet 0 sewmg clubDorothy Lee Durden had as her met Wetlnesday afternoon WIth Mrs
guest last week her cousin lIfargle Hal Kennon as hostess A vanety ofDurden of Brooklet blight gal den flowers lent colorfulMIS Leona Ernst of Savannah ar
ICha,m
to the loom In which herrlved Sunday fot a VISIt to her daugh guests were assembled Late til theter Mrs Ioton Dutden aftet noon she set ved a salad WIthM,ss W,sta Thackston left dUllng sandWIChes and a beverage Twelvethe week to VlSlt het blother DeW,tt guests weI e presentThackston m Sylvallla •••
Mrs E D Holland has letumed ACE HIGH CLUBflom a VlSlt to her daughtel Mrs The Ace HIgh bl dge club and otherJ C Mmcey n Claxton guests makmg five tables 01 playetsM, s nal vey D Blannen left Man vete entet talned Wednesday eveningday for Chnton S C to VISIt her by Mrs Catey Martin at hel home onmotl el Mrs Emma LIttle South Mall1 stleet Mtss Sala HallMr and MI s John Kennedy and who made hIgh score for ladles waschlldlen of Savannah "'ere week end gIven a set o! refrIgerator dIshes andguests of Mrs J L Mathews j{oy Beaver 101 men a shaVing setM,ss Mallann lIarr s arr ved Catds fot cut went to Mrs Roy BeaWednesday from Sandersvtlle to VIS t ver The hostess aerved a salatlher aunt MI s BlOOks S,mmons
Bobb e Pal kel of Savannah has
al rived for a VISit to hiS gl and par
ents Mr and Mrs B W RustIn
Fred Thomas Lallier and Claude
Howal d left FlIday for Crescent C ty
Fla and othol pomts of Interest
M" W H Bhtch tetulned Thurs
day ilom Tuscaloosa Ala where she
VIS ted Mr Bhtch fot a few days
Mr an� MI s Joe Fletchel left Sun
day for Dothan Ala whele they WIll
v SIt Mrs Waltet Fletcher for a few
days
Mr and Mts Foxhall arllved dUl
mg the week end ftom Rocky Mount
N C to be het e for the tabacco
season
Mr and Mts Paul Carpenter arrlv
ed Sunday ftom Fott Lauderdale
Fla to VISIt her parents Mr and Mrs
S CAllen
MI and Mrs D B Turner At thur
TUI nel and MI s GeOl ge Sears left
Wednes lay fOI Clem water Fla to
V s t relatIves
Mr and M,s Joe Zettetowe, left
Monday fOI Ottumwa Iowa oftel a
VISIt to h,s parents Mr and MlS J
J Zette 0 vel
MlS Bobby Thompson and I ttle
so t Bobby J, of Savannah VISIted
hel pa ents MI and Mrs Tucker
dUI ng the week
MI and M,s CeCIl Canuett and
chlluren of GlennvIlle were week .end
guests of het palents Mr and Mra
W S PreetorlUO
Mr and lifts A M B,aswell and
sona have retut ned from a two weeks
stay m Jackson M,ss New Orleans
La and Gamesvllle Fla
M,ss Nora Bob Sm th retUl ned
Wednesday from a stay of several
weeks n Hlckoty N C as the guest
of M rand Mrs Solon Gray
Mr and Mrs Frank Wtlhams ae
compamed by Mt and Mrs Eason
Everett of Dubllll are spendmg the
week at Yellow Bluff and Shellman
Bluff
Mr and Mrs Ftank 011 ff and sona
Frank and BIlly spent several dayslast week m Pembroke because of the
sertOUS Illness and death of her fath
er George Lallier
Gllbet t and Bobby McLemore had
as theIr guests for the past week
RIChard Mathews and George Bentley
of Nashvlile Tenn and Edward Par
ker of Waynesboro
Mrs Ernest Brannen has returned
from Savannah where she went to
have an operatIon and IS conva
lesclgn at the home of Mrs Joe Bran
nen on ParrIsh sbeet
Formmg a party spendmg Fr day In
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
LeGrande DeLoach were Mr and Mrs
Joe Zetterower Mrs Lloyd Brannen
and MISS LOUIse DeLoach
IIfrs Fret! T Lamer had as her dm
ner guests Wednesday Mr and Mrs
Lee Robertson and httle daughter
Jane of Beaufort S C and Mr and
Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet
Mrs Gordon Mays WIll have as her
guests for dmner Thursday Mrs Gor
don Herrtllgton of MIllen Mrs Bob
Taylor of Houston Texas and Mrs
Roy WIlkerson of Orlanclo, Fla
Mrs Verd e Hllhard Mrs Waldo
Floyd and two chIldren returned
Thur.,day from a Vl,:,lt to relatives m
Enterprtse Ala They were accom
pallled home by Mrs F tzhugh Lee
Rev and Mrs G N Ra ney and
chIldren left Monday for Atlantat and
LaFayette where they w II V1Slt rela
t ves Mr Ra nev WIll spend a few
days at Lake Junaluska They WIll
be away for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Lanme S m nons had
as thetr guests Monday Mr and Mrs
Lee Rooertson and httl. daughter
Jane MISS Norma SImmons of Beau
fort S C Mr and Mrs Lester Bland
anti M,ss Ruth S,mmons of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs J E 0 Neal of Sa
vannah spent Sunday w th her sIster
Mrs Loron Durdon and her fam Iy
They were accompan ed home by thell
t\\O oons Charles and W,ll am who
have been here fot the past two
veeks
An ong those to attend the funeral
of George Lan er In Pembroke Mon
day afternoon were Mr and Mrs
Grant Tilman Mr and Mra Lanme
S mmons M s J m Moore Mrs Lef
ler DeLoach Mrs Thad Mort IS Mrs
C B Mathews MI a Leroy Cowart
Mrs F C Parker and Mrs Fred
Temples I
TOBACCO SEASON BRINGS
AN ENTHUSIASTIC FEELING
TO OPEN THURSDAY
FOR EIGHTH YEAR Under the auspicea of the States
boro Woman s Club there WIll be a
PIWSPECT FOR ACTIVE MARKET
WlrH FULL SET OF BUYERS
FROM ALL LEADING HOUSES
To Play Ball Game
In Women's Attire
ball game on Wetlnesday afternoon
July 31st at 6 0 clock between teams
representmg A Dorman Co and the
The States bot 0 tobacco market WIll Chevrolet Agency The game WIll be
open here next Thursday August 1st played
at the city play gound and
for the eighth tobacco selling season
the price of admisaion WIll be 10 cents
I<>r adults Ch,ldren of school age aleThursday has been set as the offl
to be admItted fl eecml openlllg date for every market 111 Th th tGeorgia In common \\lth all these
e women are vel y anx ous a
markets Statesbolo IS lookmg for I there shall be a good attendance smcethe proceeds at e for u vo thy causewald to an actIve season the b ggest Th I II I tt dperhups n the hlstOly of the local e p �yelS WI )e u lie n ,omen s
mOlket a�
_
The Statesboro }narket WIll open
WIth a full set of buyers WIth every
company buymg on the Georg a mal
ket rept esented Last year the States
bOlo market had a hIgher average III
pr ce than any other one set buyer
rna rket III GeOl g a
Warehouse No 1 here WIll be oper
ated by Messl s W E Cobb and H P
Foxhall who operated a house here m
1928 when the Statesboro mal ket was
begun and have slllce operated here
Watehouse No 2 WIll be operated by
R E Shep�ard who beg illS hIS th I d
year as an operator here
Acreage n Bulloch county " gtven
at approxImately 2500 acres and the
sale of the Bulloch county leaf WIll
probably reach 2000000 pounds AI
most all th,s weed tS expectea to be
sold on the local market WIth the
tobacco that WIll be brought III from
neal by countIes and from South Caro
hna Statesboro IS ooklllg for a ban
near year Pt ces Will be good th,s
season It has been predIcted
Messl s Cobb al d Foxhall and M
SI eppard ale aiteady m the field and
"\\ Ith the CIV c organizatIOns and the
bus ness men of the co nmu11lty In
gene III back of the mal ket as IS ev
danced by the support wh oh IS gtven
today s edItIon of th s paper there IS
genetal entl us asm at the ptospect
LESTER PREDICTS
1936 DRY VICTORY
BELIEVES CANDIDr\TES WILL
HA VE TO DECLARE THEM
SELVES EITHER DRY OR WET
Atlanta Ga July 22 -Advancmg
the opllllOn that hquor WIll be a rna
Jor tssue III the 1936 gubernatonal
campaIgn State Senator W,ll am M
Lester of Augusta today predIcted
the drys wtll be VlctortoU3
Lester who fought the I quor ques
tlon lit the last sessIOn of the legts
lature saId the May 15 refer.entlum
dtd nothlllg but to mcrease d,...
spoct for the prohtb,tlon law
It seems to me the Itquor ques
tlOn WIll be the dommatmg Issue In
the 1936 electton for go.emo, and
It WIll enter perhaps all other state
races Lester said
SlIlce the majonty of the 159
counties In Georgia reJected whiskey
m the referendum I beheve the dry
countlCs WIll be the prevalhng mflu
ence m the DemocratIc prtmary Sep
tember of ne>;t year
The Senator saId he belteved can
d dates for governor would
declare themsel ves for or agaInst
prohIbItIon
Ed A GIlham Atlanta counctlman
rail for governor III lp34 on a wet
platform til a three-cornered race WIth
Governor Eugene Talmadge and C C
PIttman CartersvIlle Junst The lat
ter two dtd not embody the Isoue III
thell platforms
Lester based h s predIctIOns on
glounds that state races wll1 be de
c ded on the county Ulllt baSIS III the
primary The refetcndum was on a
state w de popular vote bas s
Have Akms Runnmg
For the Wrong Office
Last week S s�ue of the Tlmes re
ported the prospecttve canel dacy of
C C (Lum) Akllls for a count of
fice at the next electIOn and the re
POI t s saId to be con ect In every
letall except as to the offIce for
wh ch he muy asp re The off ce on
vh eh he has h s eye he sayo s that
ot tox receiver Instead of collector as
was erroneoualy reported
JULY GRAND JURY
CONCLUDES WORK
URGES COLLEC110N OF DELJN
QUENT TAXES AND ELIMINA
TION OF NEEDLESS EXPENSE
Upon the conelus on of ItS dehber
atlOns Wednesday afternoon the Bul
loch county gland JUty for the Jl y
term submItted br ef presentments as
follows
We the gl and JU y chosen ana
Sworn to serve at the July 1935 tet m
of Bulloch super 01 court wtsh to 0
port our findmgs and recommend a
tlOns as follow.
We recommend that Joe Fordham
be raIsed from $2 to $4 per month
We recommend that Mrs R L
SpIres be pa d $3 monthly to be
placed wtth S 0 Alderman
We recommend that Mrs Maudle
KII kland be raIsed from $2 to $3 por
month
We lecommend tl at J m Wallace
be po t! $2 pel month to be placed
WIth Leon Hollo vay
We tecon mend that B II Wtlham,
be pa d $3 I,er month to be-placed
WIth E W Part sh
We reco nn end that H R Harrel
son be paId $2 monthly to be placed
WIth L I Jones
We lecommend that Elame Durden
be paId $3 per 1 onth to be placed
v th hel mother
Our sol cltor genel al adVIses that
the opel at on of slot mach nes ,:,uch
al e In usc In variOus places In thiS
county I a ViolatIOn of the Jaw We
recommend that the county off,cers
see that mach1l1cs operated WIth dIce
marbles balls and the hke are d,scon
tmued and that caoes be marle In the
future If these machllles are ,galll
placed n opelatlOn
Automobile aCCidents are Increas ng
dally and we want to urge our county
offlcels to make cases agamst reckless
drivers those driVing while mtoxi
cated and agamst those who WIlfully
VIOlate the traff claws
Your grand JUty heard W th much
mterest a report by the chaIrman of
the board of county comn11.:ts oners on
the finanCIal condItIOn of the county
The county IS sorely lit need of money
and we recommend tha� the sherIff
make a speCIal effort durlllg the re
mamder of the year to collect delm
quent taxes
Havmg had our attentIOn called to
the expense mcurred by Mrs Juhan
C Lane county historian and because
of the necessIty of retrenchment n
every pOSSible way we recommend
that effectIve at once th,s expense be
ehmmated and d scontlnued
We WIsh to thank Judge Woodrum
for hIS splendId charge and we also
thank Sol Cltor General Nevtlle for hIS
assistance In connect on With the work
whIch came before our body
Respectfully subnlltted
J B EVERETT Foreman
HARRY S CONE Clerk
ClImc Next Week
For Diphtheria
Supt Bulloch County Sehool.
TEACHERS COLLEGE GREEN TOBACCO IS INTERESTING HISTORY Of
"�����M����:� !�r,�:���� LOCAL T08ACCO MARKET
EXCESS OF TWO HUNDRED GRADES OF TOBACCO
WIth 230 teachers reg stered for
work the largest second summer ses
sion ever held at the South Georgta
Teachers College opened Tuesday
In the 1934 summer session 167 s
dents reg istered The enrollment
day gives this sessron sixty four mo
students than were on the campus
this time last year The sessrons th
summer a16 operating for five week
SIX days a week With classes runrnn
for two hours mstead of one as ha
heretofore beerl the custom
The !trst .esslOn whIch opened her
June 14th had 600 GeorglB teacher
at work on the campus for five week
The first sessIOn en ollment added t
the 230 I eglstel ed th,s week WIll ru
the total summer session enrollment
to far above the 800 malk
W L Downs dIrector of the Teach
ers College TI ammg School 'VlII dl
rect the second sessIOn now In prog
ress SpeCIal emphaSIS WIll agalll be
dlrectad town ds leisul e arts With
folk smgtng commulllty and choral
Stnglllg sWlmmmg and play havmg
an Important part At the assembl�
Wednesday the students orgalllzed tn
variOUs groups for the leisure arts
program and an hour each day WIll be
gIven over to th,s feature of the ses
SlOn
The majorIty of the teachers who
r.eglstered for work thiS sessIOn are
workmg for credIt towards a degree
or arc here to renew their certtficates8
for teach ng Many of the second ses
slon students attended the first ses
slon also
Expertence at the Statesboro tobac
co market shows that men who have
the best grade of tobacco ate able to
realize u prof t when prices are low
Men who grow Inferior grades of to
bacco for which there IS httle 01 no
Tobacco glowers should 1 emember
t 1!l g'r n tobacce has no fr�nds on
thq market. I'he buyers. do nol want
It at. any price Sometimes the sea
sons ule such that tobncco r pens
I apldl) III whclh case It may be
neceasul y to clowd the hUI vest Into
fou gathellngs to p event loss by
butl11ng 01 the stu�k FUI mers ute
\vu ned to ISC good Judgement and
not gathel g I een tobacco that w II
stand for anothel week WIthout the
ends of tha leaves burmng However
It must also be ren embered that If
tobacco IS overTlpe It WIll be lack ng
n quahty and be dead and hieless
Local \vu ehousemen adVise keeping
tobacco dry they ad",se cal eful grad
mg They 11SISt that the farmers be
caroful to get all green an! burnt to
bacco out One: warehouseman stated
thIS week that he adVIsed grower. to
use three grades and In somc In
stances four and that they do not
grade untIl Just before the opeltlng
of t"he marekt III ortler that the weed
will not get damp and mOIst To
bacco IS often serIously damaged by
stormg m open houses The storage
house should be t ght and well ven
tllated
Nearly one fifth of the entlle rna
rme corps serves aboard OUI battle
sh ps Ot cruIsers accoldIng to MaJor
LOUIS E Fagan offICer III charge of
marme recrUiting for th s state who
intervieWS many would be soldiers OF
the sea at h,s offIce post offIce bUIld
IIlg Savannah Ga
Landllbbets are not wanted aboat-d
shIp and a man IS expected to know
the ropes before he IS aSSIgned to sea
duty For that reason w.e mamta n
sea schools on the east and west
CORSts
George Washmgton trted the ex
pcnment of placmg men unaccustom
ed to the sea aboard the fleet he cre
ated up til Mas.achusetts It Just
d dn t wo.k The Contlltental Con
gress soon learned that these so call
ed land sold,ers were as much out of
place as a fish out of water That lS
mainly why a corps of marmes was
orgamzed lit 1775
Naturally many changes have oc
curred In the nn\ y Since mar neg
manned the fightmg tops to sntpe at
enemy gunners or to drop hand gre
nades on opposmg warcraft In the
old days mannes even helped to trIm
or furl sals and often performed du
ties ord nar Iy given to seamen
Nowadays they man the aecondary
batter",s or battleshIps and crUIsers
perform guard duttes and keep them
selves m trtm to perform mthtary
duties ashore when landmg operatIOns
are necessary
L,vmg m a compact spacej hke the
I>lue Jackets the busm�.s of bathlllg
The followmg tS a schedule for the ,,)eeplltg presslllg clothes and SImIlar
dlphther a chmc for chIldren whtte domestic affaIrs would wm the adml
and colored of Bulloch county who rat on of any exacttng housewlfe De
WIll enter school n September The spIte theJ mlted are.. allowed all bat
c1lntC begllls Tuesday July 30th The tleshlps are models of samtattOn and
chIldren WIll be g ven the typhOId vac "'eanhness
cme at the same places Hamock. are gradually bemg re
Tuesday July 30th at 2 00 p m - placed WIth fold ng cots for sleeplllg
State5boro West SIde Warnock and but much of a shIp s nomenclature as
Teachers College at the cO'lrt house well as ItS sea gomg customs and
n Statesboro terms are still retamed
Wednesday July 31st 2 p m - Our sea schools at Norfolk Va
Brooklet StIlson and Leefield at the at San DIego Cahf teach marmes to
school house 111 Blooklet. 1 ve I ece ve ordera and carry out
Thursday August 1st 2 p m - the r dutIes accordlllg to sea gomg
M ddlegtound Ogeechee l1f,xon and rules An aVlBtor must be thorough
CI pOllleka at Mlddlegroond Iy famlhar WIth a plane before he
FrIday August 2nd 2 p m -Nev I takes It nto he aIr Ltkewlse thetis Denmark and Esla at the NeVIls mar nes must know all of the r du
school house t es aboard shtp before U ey go to sea
Satulday August 3rd It IS saiti that the federal rehef
a m at Regmter 1 00 to 4 00 P m work wtll gIve 500 000 women III the
at Portal program the status of men They
H P WOMACK have It now-all except chewlllg to
SOLDIERS OF SEA FARMERS WARNED
PICKED FOR CRAFT OF LOW HOG PRICES
MARINES LEA""R"NROP�S BEFOR
PERFOUMING DUTIES ABOARD
NAVAL VESSELS
COUNTY AGEJI{T ADVISES FARM
ERS AGAINST SELLING BELOW
1I1ARKE1 VALUES
Bulloch county hog rUlselS ale Ulg
cd by Cou lty Agent BY' on Dyer to
demand what theIr hogs are worth
when putt ng them on th· malket At
the Ilresent hogs are selhng for around
five and 5 x cents m the county when
they are worth nme cents he says
Out mg he summer It Will not be
pOSSIble to load a car as often as the
farmers W II have hogs ready for mar
ket but the fa�m agent states that
If hogs are hsted WIth hIm he w II
plocure ample conveyance to move
,them to market at least every two
weeks By August 15" he says theTe
WIll "probably be enough hogs to load
a cal and regular sales WIll b� held
Hog sales were started III Bulloch to
procure for the raisers the be,:,t prIce
ayallable Th,s method has been suc
cessful enough to move hogs from ten
counties through the local market
Cars may be loaded WIth as httle at
10000 pounds therefor� It seems that
co operattve effort on the part of all
the hog raIsers woultl be very deslr
able WIth the eXlstlllg condItIOns and
would IIlsure the actual worth of the
hogs
Statesboro Citizen
In Insurance Company
bacco
July 22 -Statesboro
s represented among the stock hold
ers of the newly formed Southern LIfe
Insllrance Company of GeorgIa or
gamzattOn of wh,ch th,s week made
tt certalll tliat large portIOns of the
hundreds of thousands of dollar. that
are bemg sent out of the state every
year In Insurance premiums Will re
mam III GeorgIa m the future Thta
company s the first of a group of
Georg a owned hIe and fire Insurance
companies being organ zed under the
sponsorshIp of the Southern Insur
unee Securities CorporatIOn
Stnte,:,bofo s representatIve among
the stockholders IS R M Monts cIty
super ntendent of schools
Ind catlve of the W de spread Geor
g a IIlterest m the plan of Southern
Insurance Securities CorpOrat10n to
keep money III Georgia IS the fact
that Southern LIfe Insurance Com
pany of Georgta has as share holders
approxImately Seven hundred Geor
g ans resldmg' In onp. hundred and
forty of the one hundred and fifty
n ne coutles of the state
The new company WIll begm selhng
pohctes about August 1 and plans
aTe now under way for th early
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Farm Women Have
Outing at Scout Camp
CAPITAL STOCK
OWNED LOCALLYTwenty farm wo nen njoyed a two
days camp at the Scout and 4 H Club
hut on the College campus JUly 17th
and 18th Ten women came In on
Wednesday and spent the night, and
the other s came Thursday The Statesboro Tobacco Warehcuae
M ss Wllhe Vie Dowdy extenston Co npany was organized October Ill,economist III home nprovoment at 1927 WOI k on the two warehoulea
tended the camp and gave demonstrn
tlOns on d ffercnt phases of home Irn
pi ovement &. n)l ing and other
t) pes of CCI cat on vere enjoyed dur
mg the two days
rhe county camp fo
\\ II be I eld Jlly 29th
at the sa 110 place
MARKET SUCCESSFUL�Y OPER­
ATED SINCE OPENING FOR IHJI
SEASON OF 1928
\\US begun 111 the wlllter Bnd com­
pleted m the Spllllg The first mar­
ket wns opened In the summer ot
1928
fall of 1927 the chal ter for
the Statesboro Tobacco Warehou8e
Company was glanted m the superior
COUI t of Bulloch county by Judge H
B Strange TI e petItIoners hsted
wer� CeCIl W Brannen Hinton
Booth Howell Cone Fred W Hodges,
R J KennC'dy S W LeWIS J L
Mathe\\s S L Nevils C P Olhff,
John C Pall Ish adn Brooks S,mmons
TI Irt� thousand dollars worth of
stock was sold locally and CecIl W
BI annen was made preSIdent of the
company
'l he two large warehouses 116x300
feet wore butlt under contract by S
J Proctor Tho first warehouse waa
ftmshed m February 1028 and the
other m the late sprmg of the same
year The land upon whIch the ware­
houses stand was gIVen to the States
boro Tobacco Warehouse Company by
the GeorgIa and FlorIda Investment
Company The GeorgIa and Florllla
Investment Company purchased the
land from the Holland eatate Ware­
house No 1 faces on Cpllege street
and extends back on Fair street one
block Wal ehouse No 2 faces on, In
stitute streot und I uns back on Fair
street one block
The cost of the two bUllumlils rRn to
all oat $40000 and tho dIfference be
tween the stock and the cost has been
paId by the earntng. The Onal pay
ment on the warehouses was made
1934 and also a 40/.
DIVldends have
MERCHANTS GIVE
SPECIAL PRICES
BAIWAINS TO PREVAIL HERE
DURING ENTIRE SEASON BE
GINNING NEXT THURSDAY
DUlmg the month of August and
partIcularly durlllg the tobacco sell
have bargams galore to offer the peo
pie of th,s sect on of GeorgIa
Tobacco farmers who brmg thelT
weed to the Statesboro market WIll
find here not only everythmg that IS
needed on the farm and m the home
but very attractIve summer prIces of
f81 ed on these articles
Every tobacco grower WIll do well
to J ead the advertIsements that ap
pea In thiS ISsue and note the many
advantages In ttadlng 111 Statesboro
du mg the tobacco selhng season
When farmers br ng thOlr weed to
., ;;-;;;al ket they WIll be repaId for
thell trIp If they stop n the busllless
sectIOn of Statesbo 0 and mqu I e of
the many super specmls that al e be
ng offered
McCreights' Friends been declured f,om tIme to tIme dur
)Wdl Be Interested ng the seven years the market haa
loperated
hel e At present there are
---
applOxlmately 150 stockholdersSome thIrty etght years ago there In 1928 warehouse No 2 was leasedcame to th s cIty enroute from Flort
to Messrs Holt & Cobb who had ada to theIr former home In South
ten year lease Warehouse No 1 was
leased to H W Gauchat for a perIod
of five years Gauchat came to States
boro from ClarkSVIlle Tenn and
Holt & Cobb from Rocky Mount N C
At the termmatlOn of the GIluchat
lease warehouse No 1 was leased ta
Cobb & Foxhall a firm composed of
H P Foxhall and W E Cobb They
cancelled theIr old lease and leased
warehouse No 1 for five yeara Ware
house No 2 was leased to R E Sh<u>
pard of Kmston N C
As the eIghth season opens the
preSIdent of the Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse Company tS Dr R J Ken
nedy who succeeded CeCIl W Bran
nen upon h,s deate_ S EdWin Groo
ver IS secretary and treasurer The
d,rectors of the company are R J
Kennedy S EdWin Groover Htnton
Booth Ohas E Cone Alfred Dorman
C P OllIff S W LewtS Grady Johnthat he has 8 new and growmg fam ston Jake Fine Htnton Booth IS atIly-a famIly WIth another WIfe than
tarney for the comnapywas so well and favorably known III
Statesboro For reasons whtch need
not be dIscussed there was a rIft
m the McCreIght household when they
hved In Atlanta ten or twelve years
ago He went one way she another Every wound tnfestad WIth screw
Today the Mrs McCreIght who has worms can be made IIlto a natural
many f"tends tn State�boro IS maklllg trap for th,s pest accordmg to Dr
her home m Orlando Fla w th her I
W E Dove the dIrector of Screw
son Shannon the lad when the famIly worm control tn correspondence wtth
came here thIrty e ght years ago now LeWIS A Akms Bulloch county screw
a bus mess man of energy and skIll worm control supervIsor for the U S
also a daughter born after theIr re Ilureau of Entomology and Plant
moval to Atlanta now marned Itves Quaranttne
near her Screw worms must develop In
Th,s personal news WIll be of tnter wounds of hvtng ammals the open
est to tbose who are won� to tnqlUre mgs of whIch can be compared ta
Whatever became of the Mc mouths of bottles If we put cotton
Crelghts? stoppers mOIstened WIth benzol In
these open ngs the screw worms
must breath the fumes of benzol and
are kIlled
Man made fly traps catch several
k nds of grown fI es but they do not
catch ma,y of the true screw worm
thes The true ucraw worm flies munt
go through the hVlllg tt"BP prpvtded
by 'I�ture n ord�r to I ve The least
launchlllg of a new life msur!'nce
I
that we can do 18 to close tlie doors
compsmy' and a casualty comll ny of these traps wtth cotton plugs
both Georglll owned by Southern Se mOlsteneil WIth Borne benzol Coulcl
curtt,es CorporatIon; I any\;hm be aaliter'
Catohna a famIly known as the Mc
Crelghts husband Wlfe and young
son IIfcCrelght was a prmter and
forced by condItIOns to d scontlllue hIS
Journey he procure I employment at
thIS offIce The result was that he
became a resltlent of Statesboro and
was a valuable employe and Citizen
for three or four years In 1901 he
moved to Savannah to follow hlB vo
catIOn and from there to Atlanta
Many frIends of the years long
gone sometlmos ask Where are the
McCrelghts who used to hve here?
And the answer has not been easy for
the past ten years or more because he
had been lost to vIew On a recent
trIp to Flonda It was learned that he
s yet III the land of the hvmg and
IS engaged as he was whtle hero 111
the ralBmg of chIckens There too
h,s fnends WIll be IIlterested to learn
Nature Provides Own
Trap for Screw Worms
The Si;1edd �quarlUm at Ch,cago
has received an mterestlng supply
from HawaII of what are tern ed
peppy fish Most fish we know are
peppy espeCIally when they start
out m the evenmg to make a mght
of It
